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. a4Vising . .tl,lat' EP.'fARD mns. i'f~S v~ ijiendlY :With" and roomed ~th, 
. \VH~T~CHAMBERS while attending Columbia· Unive~sity. .: ' 

" .. 
DR. ED.l-!OO) E. lEHIS, ~bfess~r at HoV~ard 'Uni~ersity. f9r'the " . 

>, past. twenty' years, . and Vlno re~ides at 1778"Hbbart'street, Nor.tlmest, ':.,' 
Wa~hington, D. C., was intervi~wed :at h:i:s home, and .. adVise~· th~-ti .he: fir~ .. 
became ~cquainted:~ith VlHITTtKER CHA1£BERS inSeptembe~ ~920, at '9plumb~a 

, University when they met and soori became 'good friends:. LEt'TIS~tated that 
'. he 'found CHAMBERS. to. be a:n,extre!llely- ;tUteresting man'"who ~es'i~e~' .in Long 
.' Island,and commuted dai,ly to Colm:nbi~. "LEWIS .~B:t~<;i.{ihat- he, liiin,seJi', 

lived ih Long Island,. ,the', son .. o£'.,a.Jle:thodist':&m:rrlister,but.'V,eek days' • 
• .. ....... --. 1 ........ '"", ;-~~ .. ilfO:;.Gi'l .. '~"':f.r:"l.""'*7d .' • 

'. 

.' 

?;,esidednear( C<?~umb~a Univ~rsity'and commut'ed to his home Ot:llY. qn,'vleek 
ends. LENIS st.a:ted· as a resul't 'of liis!'f£'iendship.:witll :CHAlmERS,·CUA1~S .' 
became mo~e or 'les's :part o~,Jjh.~.~rrs ;ramny, .and ~LtWis'j~fath~, ';-parti"-: . ~ 
qularly, bec~~,'dev~:ted·'·ito".:vmITTAKER. 9HAldBERSo ,LEY'lIS furt~er 'Stated 
that CH..'\1.iBERS went 'on vacations Tn.th the· family in' the 'sunnner time so 

. ·that for the ~next ".tvlO or three yea:r~ 'he, m'Q:s" saw a great d.eai of,., 
CUlIlI'OERS . • . ' ~ . . 
11..C1.I.1D." . T .. • " !o 

, 

.:?, ':At this time, LE.HS "stat'e4' that C!IA1fl3ERS '~a{L~'ome "radJ.cal 
qent U' in h:i:s make-up but, at the time, 'he d:i:d 'not' cqnsitier it· ,serious. 

'r;E:IIIS st~ted that he, himseJi';' in hi~ undergraduate v{ork, .l!1ajor!3d =i;n. 
, mathematics arid not economics.; He and CHAMBERS'lived togetHer as room' 
mates just for a few vleeks but sa v; ,one another' a:lmost', daily. LE}.l[IS·' , 
stated'tna~ ~HA1fl3ERS did not complete .his Undergrad~ate work"at'~olumbia 
University, but 'r,esigned from tlie' University and never went back. At:'the 

, time of 'h~s ~es,ignat.ion, tE~;rS stated ·:that: CHAMBERSwa's the editor of a. 
campus publication, wp,ich pub,lication printed ,a poe~ extoll:i:ng free love .• " 
~. a re_sult, tp.e ~l}lmni 'kicked, up quit¢ ~ b.it ,9f rUmp~s oye,r' the ·p.oe~ . 
anq. whi;Le CP.A1~~S was nqt 'the ~uthor C?f· ·t~e poem,. as editor, p.e w~s . 
respons.ible £:or its·,publication. ·JOHN ERSKINE, in. particular, 'vias .pp-:
posea to 'CHAMBERS; w:i;th the '.result. th~t CHAMBERS: be.came . disgUsted and 
quit'the UniversitYe LE.VIS'stated, h9wever, that ~e continued to see, 
C.HM:p3ERS aftert~is ,incide~t a:qd y~as still ,quite fpn~, C?f him.'; , ·m~IS 
stated'that he was graduated from 'Columbia University but continued. 
dOirif5 p.ost~graduate ~ork '~her~,~b~t :began :t9 see, CHAlABERS leSs' and· ' 

" ."less, Until fina~lY,CHAUBERS 'drifted away. " ,. 

" 

\." '. ~ 

~7IS .stated he did not know the reas~n'whY'CH1U£BERS'drifted " 
away from him,'but. since~~ead~ng CHi~mERSt/.tes~fmqny.and·the fact that 
he,: CHAlmERS,. enterep. the Connnunist PartY.in 1925; LElr.rS'believe~ ·that, 
obvi9usly, ,~hJ.s ·\vas tlie ·re~son. C~S. 9:rift~d avlay and <lid not' ,co~~~ue 
~h~ 5nt~ate fr~endship as ,~~'1IS W?-S' no:t in syinP?thy rrj,th .the C~~uniSt .: 
,ideology. LEWIS stated tha'ti, obviously, CHAMBERS did not.,want to iIivolve 
~~as or.his family in t~~ ConnnUnist'moyement, and for that; reason migh~. 

, involve. the lack of further contact with .him:" . .. , .-
~ , . . ~:- - " -
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. ' LJ11VIS state~ that he. saYr cI$.mms, in l.~29, b1:it ,th~ re+~t;i.on . 
bet,';een'the two men' at this time,'was on~, of casual. acquaiilt~nce' iri~tead 
of re~i ·frieI?-.ds. · LEllI$' ~at~~ b:e ~id -not· see' CH~M~ERS, to 4~s .recollec- , 
tion, ,from 1929 until the 'F~ll of' ,193,?; .!vhen: he ,smy· Cl!A1.fl?ERS in 'Vlash;tbg~ . 
ton in the :!fall of, 1937 " accidenta~lY'o , CHAlm~~ came over. to, LEl7IS'~_ . 
~partment a~d'stay~d appr,oximately thirty. minut~s an~t~~ke~.only ~bout· 
family aff~irso. 

'. 'Wit~;n' a shor:t! time aft.er 1!h~t, C~.mEt1S· aeain met 1.Eil~S ill . 
. the F~ll of 1937, and told ~:'lIS '!ihat· he: 'wa~ ' ~b~u~ to' ~eave .the Col'llI!lllriist 
' 1(artyo' . To ·th.~ ·. 'Qest ~f DR. ' LEWIS' re~01.1ection, this was .. in ,september , : 

. or .O~i!ober 1937. DR. ):Et'IIS recalls, th.at at this ;time,. CHAMBERS was . 
, lIa1:1 stirred Upll, giviJlg Worn'the· impression '~hat CHA1~ERS 'might .be. 
'in trouble. ' .He . fUrther. :, gave DR .. 'LEInS' the impression ·t.hat he,' .ci{A1~ERS; 
did not wan.t, any, doc:umenitary evidence linking, 9,IW,tBERS ~th, any. , cf~~o -

. DR. ~'q:$ .stated ,th?-t on this ,occasion" .CHAlmERS 'told.-~im i!hat'·ne.: was 
afraid for his life o ' LEir.rS stated' he ~hought 'at this time, that this 
\'1~S a j<;>ke, a~ he ' col}ld see' 1)0 ~~as'on v~hy CH~ERS woUld fear ~9r hi.s 

. life 0 After readipg . '!ihe t~stim6ny, howe:ve;o, f-.E.VIS. stat~d ;he. ca~ ~ow 
. understand. Vlny ,CHAlmERS w~~ in fear. 01:: his -life, as he, Cl!M:tBERS, via~ 
in t,h~ 'consp;i;'atorial ~nd of 1{he P~Y . and, natural,ly; f~are~ retali-~ , 
ation, but'. mus definitely recal:I.s· cHA1,m~s . stating that · he was in'. 
fear of .,1?odi1.y ', harm" as he. was about :'!?o p~;t ,out of the CoJimiUAist J?arty .. 
'H~ 'cannot re,c'all on this occasion vfhether CHAMBERS· used any other name, _ 
·but 1'(ould' not- doubt 'it , because he stated CHAliBERS ,more or less always' .. 
emphasized the '<h-amatics in"lifeo Concerning'.CHAlmERS', 'exact words' ,on I. . . . . ' , ' ." ~ j ~ .' " _ ... • ,. _ ,~ 

·this. occasion, DR. LJt]US st~ted' he c'o.'D:d not recall; 'them, but he ha,s ' 
~he impression that 'CHAMBERS' depart~re fr<?m', the - 9cinu.n~sts in. the Fa~;t .. 
'of 1937; was .d~velop~ng, .and. that things we,re takiilg. their own time. ' . 

_ ' , • ,, ' • "'r. ~ ~ ._ • ' ~ 

. . LEVIIS, stated he has . neVer ' se~n ,or ' met , 2mS .. WHl'rTAKER CHAUBERS 
and oddly enough, he, -LN.'IIS, never, met WHI1'T~' CHAMBERS." mo~J::1er or ' : 
f?t,her,.' He.' recalls fro~ CHAMBERS'· 6\:m .conv~rsa,tion at colleg~ ' that· 
'CHAHBERS~ father, ~~d been =in th~ 'advertising bl.!siness;' :probjtb~y vr;it4' , 
the ' pOI.gate T90thpast~' firm~ 'a~51 tl:lat~ ~:i:~ m~ther. was a:highly c~iJ:~~ed , . 
woman.; CHA!.m~S o!,t~n' s'poke o:f his younger b~o:ther who, unf.ortUI?-~tely,~· 
took his .OVIn. life o LEllIS fUrther' stated that' ·from conversations with 
CHA1fl3Efis, , that' :9~~ERS! . father' IDaq,e ,a:,. 'goo,d li viug and educa~ed ,WHIT::' 

:TAKER well. : 
- ... . ~,.. , . 

, . , ·DR~ , LEV/IS , st~teq that ·in 1937, 'lie, ~~~S, "!iad '.written' an' ar.t~cle 
or tw~ 01' a popular .na.ture which he :tried to ,sel1:. On. tJ'le, .occa.sion in 
the 'Fa;!.l 6f 1937,' ·of meeting CHAUBERS~' .h,6· to~d 'CHAMBERS' about these ' 
c:rt1~les and. CHAlm~S suggest~d a ~an in .He~yo:r:.k 1'~ho 1'ras. a liter~ 
agent· by the nWlle of 1fAJCI1~BER. cH.I¥..m].m~ t<?;!:d. LEWIS to -rrr.~te .to, 

, LIEBElt-and to ' merit'~on - that1~<?and so sends, !li,s >b~s~ reg~ds • . LE\'qs 
stated tpat CHAJ.mE..~S 'gav~ him s9me n<?Jlle to ~se ~iri this' reg~d, ,but '4e ,- ' 
canno:t l;'ecoll~ct what -name it was. '. LEWIS stated. tha:t he ' doubted yery . 
~ucl1'" .whether· it . .was, GEORQE" arid"he has: neve~ mown CHAHBERS to g<?, ~d~ 

: . ,. . 
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the name -Clf GEORGE CROSLEY 0 CHAMBERS £urther' ga.ve him the impress~9n 
' that CHAMBERS'artd-]'jIEBER'W'ere very int"imate frie,ndso LEWIS stated that 
he did correspond with LIEBER ana made a trip to Nevt York to see' 'himo 
He has since looked ~hrough' -his £iles £or his own copy of the initial 
correspondence, with LIEBER, but cannot find tl.te same 0 - ' 

Sinc~ the HISS-CHAl.mERS controversy £irst appe~ed in the press, 
DR'. LEInS stated that he had occasi~n to discus~ the publicity. with DRo. 
~j)~!9K_C~, Profess,or of statistics at C6'lumoia; University, at a 
dinner part" 0' ~ ~ib~ -the party:, the c~nversation turned to the HISS
CHAMBERS case, and LEWIS told the. story about meeting 'CHAMBERS in 1937, 
and CHAMBERS reconnnending LIEBER and his suggestion that greetings .be 
s,ent from :CHAMBERS to LIEBER, using, hovtever~ a fictitious nB;Jlie. Follow· ... 
ing this -dinner conversation~ ~Ro ~VIS stated that he received 'a letter 
from Professor llILLS in which MILLS recalled this dinner conver'sation 
'with LEI'{lS and want~d to check up on it, as -the name that CHAMBERs was 
going by 'VIas now very important, according to MILLS. As a result" LEWIS 
stated he went through his papers but could not ' find the initial corres
pondence. He did find a l~tter from LIEBERo This letter is as follows, 
and is on the letterhead o£ MAXIM 'LIEBER, Authors and Representative, 
545 Fifth Avenue, New York City, Murray -Hill ,2-3135-:-31360 The l~tter 
is dated July 13,1938 ard' is as follows: 

"MRo EOlIARD Eo mvrs 
111'Elm Street 
West Hayem, Conno, 

"Dear MRo LEInS: 

"However much I enjoyed your article, 'Monet?rY Therapy: 
The Per'ennial Cure-JUl t, I nevertheless. think tliat ' selling it 
would 'be. a difficult problem, particularly as two of the most 
likely markets have already rejected the piece. But we will 
see what can be done 0 • -. 

IlDuring the summer months, .;r am spending only Mondays and ' 
Tuesdays 'of each week at the office ,apd if you happen to be in 
-tmvn .on either of these days, I shall certainly be happy to have 
you call on me. 

"Sincerely, 

} si )d'AXIM LIEBER" 
- ~ .... ~ 

DR. LEIns did not lalOrI what interest Professor MILLS has in 
wantirig to .l~now ~h~ exact name tlJat 'he, LEInS, referred to CHAMBERS 
bt..>t LEl1I~ does knovr that W;rLL.IA11~ftEMINGTON, who was identified -by ~,~ABErH 
TERR~ ag a member of the Connnunist Party, and who was recently 
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the subject of considerable publicity i~ the paper due to the top loyalty 
board cleari~~him of dislqyalty, had been one of Professor u~t stud~nts 
and' REMINGTON wrote MILLS for a character' letter. in his defense.. LE.nS r 
"stated -that he replied. by lett~r to DR .. lAILLS to th~ .eff~ct· tha:t he was 
very vague about the exa9t name ~s~d_in~he.LIEBER correspondence. 

, Following the ~itial lette~ to L~BER~ IBlfIS stated that in 
the. '\'tinter .of 1938, he went to New York and Sa\1 J;,IEBER and the first thing 

. LIEBER, said to him was, "that ,'tas an awfully funny letter you Wrote meo" 
LENIS stated that he told LIEBER on this occasion that CHAlfl3ERS told him 
t.o use anothe~ name~ but I;:EVIIS, s~ated"there was no doubt that ·LIEBE:a knew 
the !1~e that he~ WlIS, was,referri~ to in the, ~e1iters Cl;s they r.eferred 
to. CHAl.~BERS by name in the conversations had in LIEBERt s off~ee. 'LEVTIS 
stated that later, he receiv~d the letter from' LIEBER which is q-qoted 
above and which' is dated July 13; 1938 0 

.' 'Concerning the character of VlHITTAKER CHAMBERS, DR. LEinS stated . 
that CHAMBERS was a.tough specimen physically~ ~eing a handball enthusiast~ 

"[ r. 

and tc? his knowledge~ was never sick a day while atteriding ColumbiaUniv~rs·ity .. 
In short ~ he ~as a healthy specimeno Y~ntally ~ LE\VISstated that CHAMBERS 
was pecul:i:ar and in some res~cts cou;Ld be referr~d to 'as a "scre'\7ball" 
but at the same time~ he was very brilliant, with some 'flair for being a 
bl:t. different. He had a tendency to overdpamatize, and LE\US thought that· 
this tendency' still continues in ClDU,ffiERS and cite~.as evidence the p+acing 
·of' the ~ocuments in a pumpkin.. At Columbia~ LEWIS )stated that CHAlmERS was 
~ gr-eat reader and :was above' ave:rage l1}e ni? ally " LEWIS stat~d that he would 
be' amazed if there was any trace of insari~ty in the CHAlmERS family~ and 
certainly there was .none i~ CHAMBERS~ himself" Morally~ LEWIS stated that, 
CHA!.ffiE.itS was; reasop.ably outstanding and was~ more or less~ "super no:>;mal" 
who liked tne ;tadies~ but at. no tim~ was there any aspex:sions cast on his 
mox:a.l rep~tationo . Ag~in~ PRo LEWIS stated ~hat he would be amazed if 
CHAl,ffiERS was homoseXual as he showed no sign of this in his <?ollege day~ .. 

L~WIS statea, hovlever:1 t~~t 'he has been aware of the fact that 
rumors-are floating around that CHJU!BERS is obviously eit~er a homqsexual 
or merit ally unbalanced~ and h~ cited that during the p~~ stimrner~ he ' an~ . 
his 7{ife~ while on vacation~ h~d a .co~versation·V1ith JEAN ALLAWAY, whose 
husband is HOWARD ~LAvrAY who worked for PM newspaper ~ later the New ;lork 
Star, now def~ct .. _LID}US s~ated that l1!ltur~lly~ the conversation came 
~ound to the !IISS-GHAMBERS controversy and 1mS .. ALLA'~AY admitted she 
did not knm" cHNm~s or HISS; but, that she d,id hear rumor~ 'that. CHAHBE.it~ 

'was a complete "screwball"; tha~ CHAMBE;RS ha~ ?- complex to get HISS; that 
CHAlffi&1S was a hpmosexu~l, and as a res~lt of these characteristics, she 
noted that all of CHAMBERS' .venom was directed against HISS and not against 
other persons in the apparatus o ~VIS/stated that naturally, he defended 
CF~ERSt,character~ but cited this incident ,as'ex~ples of the tendency 
of others to take HISS' part in this controversy and try to rationalize 
CHAMBERS· action in accu.sing HISS •. ,He further ~ited the fact that l.ffiS., 
:.'1.LLAl:!AY is a very educated person, re~eiving a PhD :oegre~ from -Yale University .. 
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Concerning AL~ HISS, DR. LElUS stated that in ~93 , he and Jlli.-

ABRAJ.-i L~I§,. color-e1:iT't1iena professor at Howard University, and nOV1 a: 
professor at' the University of Chicago, 'Were interested in agriculttu'al 
economics, especially the plight of the share-cropper in the ~outh~rn states~ 
ft.rrs stated that this problem VTas acute" as 1934 was in the _ midst , of the 

J'~~pressiono ~r.rS stated that both he and HARRIS ~~ought they had the 
solution' and one Sunday went to the home of JERO}.!E1fRANK and outlined a 
program of investigation. LErrS stated that ~. ~ddition to FRANK, ~GER • 
HISS was present and he ,believes Co Bo (B~~DilI!i, nm" connected 
with the Progressive' Party, ftu'ther, one or tW~irl~S! were present, but 
~~IS cannot recall their names. 

After outlining the program of investigation, ~'IIS state~ that 
FRA~~, HISS and the others were very enthusiastic over the -prop'osal and 
wanted further time to think about it 0 LEllIS stated that this meeting 
occurred on Sunday at the home of Jm01.iE. FRANKo 'The follorling Tuesday~ 
LEWIS stated that he and DRo HARHIS invited the whole crorld to luncheon 
at Howard Universityo ~ing, the luncheon," however, mITS stated that 
HISS, FRANK, and the others talked almost in legalistic terms and stated 
that the LEIVIS proposal was "~d dynamite 0 II 

"p-o-i:, T Ie A L. 
~ . . 

During the conversation~ DRo L~S recalls definitely that the 
name of ~he Metropqlitan.~ife Insurance Company was mentioned many times, 
'as it was brought out that at the time, the Metropolit,an Life InsUr~nce 
Company was the largest single landOimer in the SouthS! due ,to the thousands 
of foreclosures of farms which the Uetropolitan had to take overo 1'&1IS 
stated that, basically, the proposal of both he and HARRIS was tOl help the 
southern f~mer, especially the ,southern share-croppero One of the remedies, 
of course, was to raise the land values of southern farms and thus aid the 
share~croppero During the luncheon conversation~ hov1ever, ~VIS stated 
that HISS, FRM~ and the others were more interested in keeping land 
values down and, there!ore, bankrupt the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company. This conversation DR. LEifIS has remembered to this day, as he 
thought this proposal was very fant?stico " 

• • • 
HISS, FRANK and the others kept referring to-the Metropolitan 

Life Insurance Company as ~ big company and~ therefore, as an evil one o 
As a result, LEI'IIS stated that both: he and HAR..~IS were speechless. was 
was asked specifically T/hetherhe could recall the remarks of ALGER HISS 
at this luncheon conference and LEWIS stated that he definitelY recalls 
that HISS was in the general agreement 'with th~ proposals ma,de concerning 
the Uetropolitan Life Insurance Company an9- the desire to see the companY 
bankrupt 0 mns stated that it neyer occur;r-ed to FlISS, FRAIm: and the -
others what_t~e bankruptcy ~f the uetropolitan would mean to_the economy 
of the ~ountry and to the welfare of the' hundreds of thousands of policy 
holders. LEWIS stated ,that definitely HISS made n~protest and 1'&VI~ 
further stated tha~'ihe whole crowd, meaning HISS, FRANK and the others, 
were much more radical than people -at the t:i.me felt. As a result, LElVIS 
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stated'that HISS and the others wanted to drop the investigation proposed 
by he and HARRIS •. 

DR. LSt7IS stated that he could give no further information con
cerning CH4QlBERS or HI~o He. sp.ggested that perhaps CLIFTON FADIl.!AN, a 
graduate of Columbia, and who is connected with "Information ,Please", a 
radio program,; CHARLES "TAGNER, the book editor of the r..TeVI York Daily 
News,; and llYER SHAPIRO, Professor of Art at Columbia University, ,might 
recall knowing CHAMBERS at Columbia Universityo 

-PENDING-
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THE NEff YORK FIELD OFFICE 

LEADS 

AT NEIll YORK CITY, NFi.'1 YORK 

" 

If it ha.s not already done so, 'New York is requested to interview 
Professor FREDERICK Co lmLS, conc~~ning VmrrTAKER CH!"dBERSo 

If' it has not already' q.one so, wlll interview.GLIFTON F.ApD.IAN, 
CH1uu.ES WAGNER, of the, Nevr York Dai1y'Newsp Professor MYER SHAPJlW, Profes
sor of 'Art at Columbia Universityo 

THE .CHICAGO FIb~D OFFICE 

AT CHICAGO; ILLINOIS 

Will.interv,iew Professor ABI~AU Lo HARRIS (colored), 9hicago j 

University, c<?ncerning ALGER HISS Cloud his .. recollection of the events mentione9. 
'in thi~ report, together. with other information he may have concerning ALGER 
HISS 0 ,DRo HARRIS should also be interviewed for 'any information he has 
concerning ELEANOR NELSON, it 'b~ing noted that PAUL Ro PORTER, oftthe Sta,te 
Department,. and f~rmer husband of ~EANOR NELSON, has suggested~he name of 
DRo ABRAM Lo HARRIS as a person viho" might be, in a position to fur,nish back
ground information:concer~ing, NELSON and'her activities and contacts in the 
late 1930's, especially the pertinent period of this investigationo 
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'. ; . " . , S~pteinb~ 1920; . ~t qolunloia · .~niver~~tY and, 
, c<?n~e.quen~;ty, becan1!3' fa~i? ' f~~ends~ t::t:~end-, , ':. ' " '. 
"'sliip lasted 'until '192U· or 1925, 'wlierr 'CHAW3ERS ':: '- ' , " . 
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" en~~ed' theComm~~st' :·P~Y. ',$US, saW'Jcl!aERs " 
<, , , ' , '~;\'fa~hington, Fall ~937 , : 'a~ iy~ich t~'e; CHAMBER~ 

, . st~:be~ I:t~;' wa~,abo~t to break i1ith ,Cor~uni~ ,Party. 
. 'CF.AW3ERS' instrUmental in having was correspon.d~ 

T" with . llAXDl LIEBER' iil: which' CHAMBERs· i'ia~ "referre'd ' < 

. : ,to under an as~~e<;t 'riame,;' i!~.e.· n?J!l.~ 'not' J;'ecalled I . ' 

, . " ,; by LEWIS., LEWIS 'recalls meet.ing ALGER HISS, on 
. ·tiVqf'9C,c?s~ons?-n i934~ vlhi~e vtitp ,~~ ~n rlhic~i 

occasions ' HISS, and his assqciates .... ,ere 'more ,,' 
'.' ~riterested #?- th.e·, ~ankrup~cy .of tpe' 'MetroP9litaJ:;l , 

L~e, I~sUrance .'.Co~pariy a,s' tl}e. l~gest 'single land 
'owner in the', South,.than in .the,'..econorn:lc welf.are. 
, of th.e sliare-cropPe~s:. ' " -' : ' ". ' 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
Form No. 1 , 
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT 

UE':I yom, CITY 100-25417 
FILE NO.' • 

REPORT MADE AT DATE WHEN 

SAN FRil.rrcISCO 3/~9 
J ... 
,/ 

PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE 

3/4,7,10,11, 
14-16',,18/49. 

REl'ORT MADE BY 

DAVID EDWDi TODD hc 

T1T1..E . !? CHARACTER OF CASU 

JAY DAVID tllI!T'i'A!\ER CHA}$~, 'was • "e~al PERJliRY.; ESPIONAGE - R; 
TIiTE111,AL SECURITY - R, 

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: 

" 

P.EFEREHCES : 

,HELEll RIne,::!: advised that she :first met ..t.B&1.HA!.i GEORGE SIL\"ERWul 
at Boston pri.or to 1931. At first she would. achnit only casual 
acquaintance with him" but after detailed questioning., admitted 
they y;ere close i'riends, but .stated she never had met SILVERH.tl.1:T1s 
wife.. She declined to further discuss' the exten.t of her 
acquaintance with S ILVE..~l.IPli" but, claimed.. her as socl:a:tion ... ·ii th 

1m providQd a psychological, outlet for her in that sEe 4'elt'. 
I~e to lIact silly. It She denied any knowledge of; espionage 'or 
ommunist activi:ties on the part of S.ILilE.~It.N" herself" her 

sister ", SALLY GOLDr.!:ffiIC, or any Qther' acquaintances. She said 
her association with ·SILv"EP..tV..AU terminated, in the su.'Illller of J.947 
""'lhen he sent her a ,messa.ge that in view of, ;th~ i'~ct that 'he had 

, been subpoenaed to testify before tho Grand Jury in Uow York City
it would' be unwise .ror her' to see him.' Sh~ denied kn~)i'ling either 
~LPH PES01.J~ or JiEIEiJ ·,'iINliER. She said that J£NORA TH01.tW'STR.I\.USS 
and CHARLES T/AGHER 'were friends of her sister" S.A.LLY GOLDM:'iliIC., 
a~d ha~ resided with SALLY at Accokeek., lla!yland. She declined 
to cont"'inue the interview,further a.nd subsequenbly consulted .w:j..th 
ERNES.T BESIG, an attor}:ley '!:lho is head of the .American Civil 
Liberties Union" who ad';rised her that she. need an~r\'/~r no .turther 
questions of agents at ;Sun Francisco. She previous lY' had expresseq. 
a 'willingness to be interviewed on i;Gr return to Ne''\'! York City' • ...A 

-RUC-
'7i((Cll~!:IO tin' 
~o~$~ f'jv, 

Bureau File No.\74-~333; ~rJJ~ I " c.~ 1. .... Washington Field lettor to Dir.ector March 9" 1949; ~ ~. /f.' 
New Yprk, teletype to San Franci~co March ~J 1949;ge: 

o.cAf\C'.J\ •..• d .M<)an, Franc'isco telot-Jpes to BurGau and UOVl York lJ~rch 1, d .14,,1949 
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DETAILS : 

}:c San Frar.cisco, California 

ijELEN HEHJUETT~INGE ,,~s located at the »'hitoomb Hptel ~t 
8: 35 PM, 1.:arch 9, 1949, and ';'/a~( 'i'irst oontacted te ~ep'h0!lioqlly by agents 
utilizing the hou~e telephone in i;;he lobby. At th~s time Miss RTIiGD stated 
she "/as very p~sy inasmuch as she vIas a de+egate to the YVTCA convention presently 
bei~g held at San Francisco, but stated she ... "quld be glad to converse '-~th 
agents in any matter of interest to the Gpvernment t 

She was intervie1.'led from 8 :53 PM until 9: 30 PH in Room 545 of the 
\1hitooll\b H01;el 1;>y SpeciaJ,. Agents CIIt.RrES F, BROOCH and the ;'Jri ter" At 9 :30 .f1i 
the interviet! '.'lns terminated at her request and she ag~eed to appear at the San 
Francisco Orfiqo later th~t evening to continue the interyie~. The reason for 
terminating the irrte:r.vim'l at i:hat time ':·/o.S that Uis!3 ~INGE claimes'l t9 hav~ ~ 
ap~ointm{mt \'/hich she had. 1;0 keep, 

The intorvi0l7 "las continued beginning at 11:09 P1i at tho San 
Francisco Offiqo, at l1h~ch time l.iis~ RINGE brougllt ~'ri th her ~ friend, BE.!i.~ICE 
STERn, of 1035 LOmbard Stroot, 'San' Franci.sco, hnd· requested thq,t sl1e"be inter~ 
vie\'1ed ~~ Mrs. S'l'ERNfs 'presenoo. Miss RINGE ''las advised that the me;ttor ~;las 
strictly oohfidontia~ and unJ,.oss Mrs. STERn ,7as ropresonting her as hal' attorney 
sho oould not bo prosent .d~ing tho intervio,,:, It ... ·/as point~d out to Hiss . 
RINGE that she ho.d overy right to an' attorney ' if spe felt the need of ono, at 
vlhich time sho state~ that since she had noi;;lling to hide sho did not feel that 
an attorney r/ns nooessary and she vloulA be willing ·to continuo the intoryiew. 
Thc int'orvioYI 171lS continued unti~ l~: 10 Ali, at ':/hich time tho intervio .. ; 1'TM 

terminated at Hiss RI1iGE 1s roquest,. she sto.ting that she felt if she con.ti~uod 
furthor sho "Iould be too fatigued to do her -::Iork properly tho ' .1'0 11 0i7inG day. 
She agreed to moat ... ·li i!.h intervim'Ting agents tho follo',ring morning of Ho.rch 11, 
1949" for a continuq.tio~ of the: intervie ..... I. 

She \,lo.S again conta.eto<l at 11: 20 AM, i4nrch 11, 1949, at -;/hich 
time ~he sto.ted tha~ i!l'. vio'W of tho gravity of: tho si tu~tion, ,',hich s~o "did 
not take lightly" I S!19 fc.~t she needed tile services of an o.ttornoy nnd Qelioved 
that her pri~ry concer~ sJlou,~9:. bo her oym ~ol.f-protuction~ Sho ,,'Ias advised 
that this ;·lo.S corto.inly ner right, :::.nd tho intorvieil "lnS torminated'! 

III accordan,co ,'l i iih telophon~o instruotion~ of :j:nspcctor H. ,D~ 
FLETCHER of the Burca\-l, c.tl of£'ot:t '.'lc.S JIlQ"de to rq-c oqtnct lIEU1'l:~!ir'"'niGE on II,io.rch 18, 
1949, and at 12 :42 fLi s~e ~;a~ contuctod telephon~cc.lly by ~p~~:::.l;\gent C!lF.~m.s . 
F! BRUSCIIj o.t -;;4ich time she advisod tho,t she hc.d cOhs~ltcd c. reputhblo 1000.1 
attorney ':!ho hUd o.dvised her that it ... ·IO,S ".:;ithin her ri(;hts in insisting thut any' 
intervioYl be deferred until her return to lion York Oi ty~. 

S1fbsoquently" ERNEST Bj£S~'G tolephonically c'ontactcd both Special 
Agont in Cho.rge Ht1RRY i.I. ICI1$.~.LL nnd Speci:::.l ,Agent CHARts> F. B.."tlUSCH, o.nd c.dvisod 
that he hud boen retc.in6d e.s ,counsol by lIELEU RD'!GE,. and that he desired thut 
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agents of this' office have no further contact "lith his client or the results 
Tlould be that he VIould obtain 0. vrarrant charging the agents vlith IIdisturbing 
the pee.c,e." BESIG alleged his clien:t info!'n:.ed him that eff'orts had been mnde 
to use pressure nnd to coerce 1.Iiss RIHGE into making 0. statement after she hn-d 
insisted upon her right to receive advice from her counsel. It is to be pointed 
Qut that t!le allegations made by BESIG were absolutely Tl~thout foundntion. No 
further efforts :v:ere made to continue the in.tervieVl VIi th ~iss RINGE. 

'l'he, following information 'VIas 'developed during, the course of 
the intervie\"/s: 

At the outset of the intervie\'r '/hich ,·1O.S conducted in the early 
evening of l{arch 101 1949 1 Miss RIUGE advised' she had frequently had occasion 
to be intervi~}'red by Bureau agents with regard to Government. employees ,.,hom she 
hnd supervised l c.nd she' desired to knon with "'/hat individual the Bureau "ms 
concorned nt this time. She ,·1V.S then advised that this \-;o.s not 0. routino 
applicant investigation. • 

Miss RINGE then advised that she herself' hnd 0. long record of 
Government emplo~ont ·c.nd thnt 0.11 her, background ini'ormntion "\'lns cqnto.ined in 
records or the Civil Serv.ice Commission# and that the Civil Service Commission 
recently had ,notified her br her eligibility for employmcnt'nith the Governmont 
on the grounds, thnt she hc.d been cl?o.red in 0. loyc.lty investigation. She stnted 
she presumed this loynlty invest,igation hnd been conducted by the Fedcre.l Burenu' 
of Irwestigntion •. 

~ Miss RIlmE ,-;ns then told thnt this investigation relo.ted to 
ABRA...·qAM GEORGE""SILVERMANI: She "ras nsked' to volunteer o.ny inforr.lation she ho.d in 
conneotion i'/ith SILVER1lliH She sto.ted at thn:t; time that S!LVEru/~,\lT i'1Q.S only 0. 

~nsunl'acquainto.nce of hers; She mo.de no effort to volunteer any information. 
She ,·:o.s then nskod ,;hon she hOod first met SILVE..'I{liillT# i?o ';/hioh sho replied thnt 
it ,.,ns mo.ny years c.go ·in Boston; nt 0. tirr.c iihen he ",7ns. employed on 'che BABSON 
or Mussnchusetts Institute of Technology Fnc\).lty nn9. it ";ras in 1931. She snid 
they had met socip.lly nnd that they i'lCre introduced' by one CREYTOU HILL# Ylho 
also "'las on the Bo.bson Sto.f1:~ Kisseloff-8948 

She snid thnt 'SILVERliAN 'had been nn interesting person and that -
.thoy hnd had 0. number of similaritios of interest, and that it had come e.s 0. 

grent surprise to her ";hen she had learned thnt SILVr:m~lAN hnd boon subpoonaod before 
the House Committee investiguting Un-Amorican activities. She stuted thnt 
o.bout c. ,yoc.r o.go, or approximCltcly tho summer of 1947, o.t i'/ilich time HELEN 
RIllGE ~'!e.s cmpioy'od Q.t ;"{asliington, -D.C. I und SILv1:;IllilI:H "r~s residing in NC\'l York 
CitYI that she l Miss RINGE,. hud occasion to mo.ke ,c. trip ftom Wushington to :He,"! 
York Ci~Jland prior to making this trip, she uroto SILVEFU.UU~ 0. noto telling him 
thnt she "10uld' arrive in liov, York City on 'cho Bo.ltimore &: Ohio Railroo.d at '0. 

cortain timo ~nd sho suggosted the.t he might moet,her o.t the tro.in. Sho so.id 
she ,'Ins mot ut the truin ' by n purson from his offico 'rlllo told hcr thnt SILVERMlIlI' 
hud boon subpoeno.ed to testify' before the ,Fodora+ Gr~n4 Jury at Ne,,; York City in 
0. vory serious matter I. and that thore :'rero serious cho.rgos against him. She said 
the porson '\'Tho mot hcr advised thnt SILVl;;RMAN SU$gcstcd it ;'rould be um'lisc for hor 
to soe SILVEru.Wh She snid she hud ho.d no contact -;lith SILVF..ID,fA.l.'T since this 
incidcnt~ . 
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She, i1as questio~ed co.ncerning the fr~~~ and associa'tes of 
SILVEru~~: She stated she had knmvu ~hat HAR..'qy D;~T'~frlITE had been a fr~end 
of &ILiI.ci!1:.:Al{1 although sho herself never had met ~.n;,ITE, nor had she ever d'ls
cussed the details of the association bet"/oen WHITE and SILVERi.tAlI, except that 
she rccr~lledSILVEru!Al: onco mentioned that ho }lIld knovm 'lfiHITE in the .gr~duato 
school at Harvard 'University. ' . 

LIiss RINGE said she had no knowled~e 'whatever 'Which would lead 
her to believe that SIVTBru.:AN was a Communist or a Conll!lunist Party member. ~he 
stated that she herself nevor had attended any Cor.ununi~t Party meetings~ 

,'/ Uiss RINGE was then q ues''cioned wi-th regard to her sister, SALLY 
RIlm~L.l)l{[UUC. She said that SALLY GOLDMA!'lK ilad residod 'ncar Washington,p.C.-., 
1\t tho samo time that shc" mDLFm, 'VIas ... ·lorking in liashington,D.C.~ but that they 
had not resiaod at the same residonce -- her sister liv~ng in a home sh~ had 
rented .at Aceoko"ek l Uaryland. She '\'las asked ,\'lhethor her sister, SALLY" is a 
Communist, to Ylhich sho replied tn~t she did not th,ink so. Sho i"laS asked ":hother 
she Y/ould kno'l'1 if this "'Tqr'e so, to y,tlich she replied that it never had occurred 
to her that her sist~r 'm:Lght 09 a momber ,of the Communist, ,Par-ty. 

The questioning ,\'las thon directed to the activities of SILVERi.w:r 
and she "laS asked ','iherc S!L'%'..JlliAN resided in ~iashington, D.C. She stated that 
it ,'InS ,SOrilO plo.ce on 15th Street, H.W., but she could not reco.ll the number. At 
this' point Hiss R~HGE in~isted upon terminating tho :£,ir~t par~, of the intorvie'l'l 
and agreed to appvar 6t thp officv later that evening. 

The intervioYl T:as continued by again questioning 1.1is s RIlJGE :\,li th 
r9gard to her ;\ssocintion "lith SILVEIt.fAN" at '\'lh~ch time she stuted SILVEruliAN had 
visi ted her at her' hom9 ip. Uashington', D ~ C. I but that she had not vis i ted him a,t 
his residenoe. She 'was asked to estimate h9'il freguently these vj.~.~~~,.:.~:t9pk place, 
Y/hich s11<i said she could not do. She .... )'o.s then nsked if tho visits' exc'ej'caed ten and 
she stated they h~d •. She "ms' then o.~ked if she had soen him. as' mo.ny o.~'fifty 
times and shv sto.ted she had. She' \-;as thon asked if she hud seen him in oxoess 
of one hun~re~ tim~s, und she stated that she ~hought she had inasmuoh as he! 
a,cquaintance ,\"lith SILVEil1.1Ai:i had coverod u span of some fifteen yoars, and tha.t 
most of -the association took place nhile she und'SILVEPJ.iAN both v/ere residing in 
Wo.shington# D.C~' . 

~She i':,us uskod if there .:lore occasions y;hoil1:;ho' 'hud met SILVEru.iAN 
.f,.Y , 

ulone, und sho suid,IIYes., thoro '\'lore, II .and th~t thoro \'1ero.~a~lso,\,occ~sions "lhere 
hor friends hud beon presont i;lhen SILVE!U.:AJ.\f 't'las present ut her home. ~he said 
thoY)lnd taken no trips togvthcr outsido 110.shington" D.C., but admitted toot 
SILVEffiU~U had once visited her ut the home of 'i:lrs., ALFRED }IAJAR at Chestertoi'm" 
No\'! York, dU¥ing a sununer vaco.tion. Sho sa.id that i.Irs. 11AJIL.lt ";'zas . a friend of;' 
hers o.nd thai; l~s. }lAJ.h.Rmqt SILV11llli.~~N. Kisseloff-8949 

, 
She' ,';0.8 asked Ylhother she ever hud met SILVEHI .. UJPs ;life and she 

sto.ted she novor li";d"ili~t !.Irs~ SILVElli.uUT. She ':ms o.sked ",hethor there 'l'm.s somo 
explUna-$io,n in SII:mRt·IAN l s domestic lifo for that, to ;;.tlich she replied it \7aS 
IIhard to say. ~I She "!~S asked if ho over hOod so indioated t~is, '\"lhich questi on 
she did pot ruls,yvcr, -qnd after 0. long pause sho ;'/as uskod if th~t '\'taS s9mething 
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.she could not answer" to which spe replied that she was pondering the question. 
She 'was then advised that she did not need to ans':ler any questions which might 
tend: to either d.egrade or incriminate her" to 'which she replied" "Then let fS 

talk about something else. 1I 

She then volunteered that she had told her sister" EDl:;A ,LARCIER; 
108 East 86th Street, Ne"'l York City, regarding the incident of SILVE11EAU being 
subpoenaed before the Ue~'1 York Grand Jury. and 't 'he fact that she had not seen 
SILVERHAU since that tir.:e. She stated she did not l.-nOVI any~hinb concerning the 
reasons he had been subpoenaed before the Grand Jury and that she kneYI nothing 
concerning any Communis't activities; She did state, ho\:lever, that she kne,\,l 
Communists did not reveal thoir Communist associations to other p0rsons~ 

She was then questioned concerning tho extent of her sister, 
SALLY's" association ~'/ith SIL\TERl.fAlT j and she stated that as far as she l::new it 
"laS only ~'Jhen SALI,Y met him in her, }IELmj' r s, home. She a'gain stated t~at she 
kno"1 of absolutely no association of Sl'.LLY :'!ith the Communist Party. 

Sho was asked if she over had discus sod ~r oomparod ideologies" 
or disoussed COr.Jlllunism pro or con i:lith SILV&';,.;AN" and she stated no" to the bost 
of hGr rcmombrnnc'o" she nevor had ho.d ~ny suoh. discussions,! She ,'laS usked if
SILv~l~UUi ever hud made any ,effort to h~vo her do favors for him and she stnted" 
111'10, none. 1I 

At this point she sto.ted she ;'10uld try to oxplain s9ffie','lhat her 
association "Iith SILVERiiIP.l!. She suid that fundrunentally sho herself> "las n very 
serious person and that SILVERl.:J!..N ",·lo.S the one individual '7hom sho knOYI ",'lith ;'/hom 
she couid relax and aot r.idiculous and"sj.l1y~ and 'she was never serious \'li th him" 
and it \laS an 0\lt1et enabling her to get a,:lO.y from the stro.in of' her '\'Iork. She 
said ho ... ·lo.S the sort of porson she needed in this rogard., 

She 'wus asked ','lhether she lene';1 SILVERMAN t s duty in connection ,,'Ji th 
his official Government ,';orl< and ·she so.id yes" she kneTI gencro.lly the typo of 
'Work ,'/hich ... 1as dono. by him ''.'I~ile he resided in 7iashington: -

She ... ·,o.S thon questioned concerning .Lrmm~'irolUI.S. She stated 
1.ENO~. THQlliAS ... ·/o.s e.. girl "lho had rosidod at Accokeek, Mc.l~lc.nd, ','lith hor sister,,, 
SALLY, ,and that she had knoi'tn her both as LEUOaE THOl1!:S ~nd by hor mnrri~d name, 
LENO~TRAUSS" arid she kneYl sho hOod bC0n 0. long-time acquo.intnnce of h~r sister. 

\ ... .f.W... . 
, , She stc.tod sho did not !<no"a RALPh~D~OLA" nor did she kno .... 1 anyone 

named HELEl~N~1ER. She sto.tod thc~t CHAnU~S TfAGl~ER'\-ms· c.n urchitect 'I7ho ho.d 
resld9d at ;:~cokeoki lfurylandj ... ·;i tli her sistp~" SALLY" and LEnORE T"lIOlJAS. She 
doscribed this plnco nt Accq~cek c.S 0. lo.rge country house o.bout ~;lenty-threo 
miles from ~io.shington, D.C;" in 0. remote section opposite };~t. Vernon. She ·stated 
her si~ter moved thoro in approximately 1934 o.nd resided thoro until she i,as 
mo.rriod in the spring of 1942; She stated she did not kno'/l ;'1hon CHlillLZ...c:M.::1.AGlJ'ER ~.Il~' 

first began living thero, but it ";;o.s before 1938 she thought" nnd that CHiillL!:S 
WAGNER no.s draftod into tho ITo.vy in 1940. She stnted sho knen of no association 
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between SILVER1~ atJ.d ~7AGNER. She said she o,ccasi9nally p..~s. Il1et m;LE~LLER, 
but did not remember the qircumstances .clearly. .S~e did not know if lillLEH 
FUL~ knew S ILVE~UAll. 

At this point she requested that · the interview be terminated 
for the evening, it bei~g 12 :10 A1J" Barch 11" 1~4~, and .she agreed to the con
tinuati~n of the inter.~ew later in the · morning. 

At· this time she st~ted she did not know what to do with regard 
to continuing the intervievr.. She stated she VIas '\'l~lling to discuss the mll;tter 
Vii th agents upon her arrival in NeYI York City" 'but preferred not to dis cuss it 
further at San Francisco. 

She stated she had realized from the 'questioning that· her sister". 
S~\LLY RINGE GOLD!.ill..~K" in Okunagan" Washington" liad been intervio\,led and ,she was 
greatly disturbod ooncerning t~is, 'and she felt she desired ~he ser~i6es of an 
attorney and proferre~ to rotain an attorney in New York City rather than in San 
Francisco,. Sho 'was advis'od that ,if this \70.8 her desire it oerta:inly Yias her right. 

She appeared at this time to be near hystcri~ and she volunteered 
tearfully thn't she ,'lould SVlear and ~ay dOi'm h0r life that I;>he never had done one 
thing knm7ingly ~isloyal to the'United States or to aid or abet ar~ Communist and 
sho folt . that her conscience '\'las olear .. She· sdd she believed she should have an 
attornoy and~oro , timo at her disposal be foro :ansuoring any furthe~, quostions. . , r -

She, "las asked if sho \7ould be "lilling to furnish hor i tinorary 
in i:ihe ovent it \'Ias ·nocossary to oontact lj.cr agaip., She f.'urnis~cd' her itinerary' 
i'lillingly" stating that sho ,'[ould leave San Francisoo' for PD.Cific Groyo , California" 
on Uarch 14", 1949" v/hore she would remain ,until iJaroh 16" 1949" ·dopo.rting -from ' 
Pacifio Grovo for Soc..ttlo". ifashington, 'nnd arr:lying thero ,};larch i_7i 1949. She 
said she ... ·:ould sto.y nt tho Olyinpic Hotel 'unt~l March 19; 1949.,. proceeding to 
Okanagan,T;rashingto~, to visit hor sistor, SALLY~ for three daysl departing from 
Okanagan ,1!o.rch' 23, 1949" and that sho ;'/ould- arrive 'in No\,; York City on I£arch 27, 
~94~. 

Sho stated sho could be reached in Hey; York _at 340 3ast 72nd 
Street" telephone RHinelandor 4-4416" in cnro of }irs. RIC"'rIARD DAtiA. Tho intor-
vieYI ,'\'1O.S then terminated. -

A~Albany, California. 

It '"1O.S determined from the Post_ Offico at .t\lba~ -that ALBERT E. 
RUTAN, ,·tho formerly residod at 511 Cornell ,,\venue , ll.lbahyi p~esontly "rc:sidcs at 
73 Fuller ~I.venuo"," Chnthnm,. llcYl Jersey. He furnishod thi-s address to the' Post 
Offioe on June' 13,1 1947. ' 

I . 

It ,,'ras determined from Mrs.J .DRE¥l,524 Cornell ,Avenue"Albany,that 
RUTAN is, an employoo in tho -Exocutive Offices of the Stand~rd Oil Corporation at 
oi thor Nm'lark, Neu ,Jersey", or ~lo'7 'York CitY. Kisseloff-8951 
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LEADS 

1iE~'TA.~IC OFFICE 

At Chatham, liew Jersey, will loca.te and interview ALBJ~RT 15. 
RUTJ.N, 73 Fuller Avenue, who, according to records of the Army Air Forces, was a 
former Security Officer in the Analysis and Plans Branoh of the Army Air Forces 
at ;fashingbon, ,D.C., from 1942 to 1945. 

It is to be pointed out that l~~3RAHAU GEORGE SILVERI~1-i was' employed 
by the Army Air F'orces from 1942 to 1943 as , Chief of the Analysis and Plans 
Branch which Vias then under ~he Deputy Chief of Staff, Kateriel, vlho ,was then a 
General ECCLES. In this capacity it, was SILVER1I111J1 S l;,"esponsi bili ty to have this 
seotion analyze» systematize, and tabulate all information relative to B-2Q 
production, modification, theatre div~rs~on nnd<supplies. These re~orts were of 
a highly classified and seoret nature. 

According to the ~llega""ion of ELIZABETH BENTLEY, SILVER1~\N 
indirec_tly ,furnished 'classified information "/hich ,"ms transmitted to the Soviet 
Government. ' 

Ne\"lark should intorview RU:rAN to establish 
1) The method of handling s~cret and clas$ified information in this section; 

2) RUTAn should be questioned , concerning SILVERMluPs associates anq. activities 
during the time of his employment; und ' 

3) RUTAN should be questi'oned as to whether it \'/ould be possible for SILVERMAN" 
or any other individuals in tIlis section to take top secret information to 
their homes for turt~er studyand' analysis. 

(This lead is being set out initially in this report) 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

, 
FonnNo.l n~{ YORK CITY 100..;,25417 
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT FILE NO. 

REPORT MAcE AT 

SAN W1!.r!CISCO 

TITLE 

DATE WHEN 

3/2f~9 
PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE 

3/4 .. 7"10 .. 11,, 
14-16,,18/49. 

JAY DAVIQ r/lUT~AKER CHAlmERS, was. "eta1 

REPORT MADE BY 

DAVID lj}DWm TODD 

CHARACTER OF CASE: 

PERJu-;RY; ESPIONAGE - R; 
IUTERHALISECURITY - R.: 

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: • 
HELb'U R.IliGE advised that she fir,st metJ"'.BRAHAti GE05'tGE SILVERWliI 
at Boston prior to 1931.' At first·she would admit only casual 
acquaintance with hiJ.ll, but a'i'ter ,detarled questioning" admitted 

b 
they were close .friends .. but stated. she n~ver had met SILVERlf./UPs 

,l\': wi-fe. She declined to further discuss the extent of her 
,\l~"" acquaintance v4th SILVEm9li" but claimed her association with 
~~~~im provided a psycholol;icq.l.outlet for: her in tha.t she ,felt 

lJ ~~ree to .lIact silly;.11 She denied any knowledge of espionage or 
~~nist activi.ties 'on the part 'of SILVERUA}!" herself" her 
~ r, SALLY GOLDr.f,. ... ..RK.. or any other acquaintanc~s. She said 
~.~ association v:ith SILv""EPJ:l'AN terminated in t.'"10 su.ilI!lel;' of 1947 
~ ~ . en he sent her a message that in view of tne _fact that he 'had 

s...~,s .. oeen subpoenaed to testify before the Grand Jury in HoV! York City 
~ ~ ..i" it 'would be unwise for her .to see him. She denied h,~owing ei th~r 
~ .. "\~~ RALPH DES o LA. or lf8IEN -1iIN"HER. She ·sa·id that LENORA ~HOW1>f) STRAUSS 

. ~~ ~ ~ and CHARLES WAGHER Ylere friends ·of her sister" S.AL"LY GOLDMliRK, . 
• ~...-;:;;:. and. had rElsided with SALLY at Accokeek .. l.~a:ryland. She declined ..... , ~. 9 . to continue the intervievr fUrther and' subsequently consulted with 
~ ~ ~ Em-iEST BESIG .. an attorney who is head of the ~.erican Civil 

\;:-.$. - Liberties· Union .. \,lho ~dvised her that she noed ans'wer no further 
~,;' questions of' agents at Sun Francisco. She previous ly had expressed 

, a Ylillingness to be interviev~ed on her re~curn to New York City;. 

-RUC-
P.EFEIlli'NCES : Bureau File No. 74-1353; { 

. , 

Washington Field' 1ettor to Director March 9 .. 1949; 
New York' ,teletype to- San Francis,co l!arch 9 ... 1949; 
San Francisco teletypes to Bureau and NevrYork March 11 and.14."l949. 

APPROVED AND 
FORWARDED: 

<Bureau COPIESOFTHUlREPORT' 

SpECIAl. ACENT 
INCHARCE 

3 lim': York City (65-14920)(1 T.J.DO~~GAU"Spec·, ) 
2 He\'lark ( Asst. to Attorney Gen.) 
2 Los Angelos (Info)(100-30409) 
2 Seattle (Info) 
2 i'iashington F.'ie1d '(Info) 
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THta CF.{!t: CNGuaiA~ AT ,NEVi YORK; NE\'i 1ORK' , " PlUt No. 74-94 

WASHINGTON, D. C. DONALD D. CONNORS DDC/mmd 

TnUl-

~JAHAM " PERJuRy 
ESPIONAGE ... R 

: INTERNAL SECtrnITY - R 

, , 

~ 
Cm:ono10gy of so-called "PumPkin Papers" set out-from 

\ ~ ~V t:il!le de1iver¢ to WILLIAY A. VlHEEIER.ai;ld DONALD T. APP~LL 
. .~/~~. f~of the H9u~e C~~t~ee on'Un-Am~rican Activities, on 

Ca,Utr · L ~cember 2, 1948, by JAY D. WHITTAKER CHA1JBERS, until 
M.~ 7~\,1 tf~ p'resent, inclucl:J.ng all markirigs placed' on films ani action 

J 
IA e;. taken 'with respect to films bY.indiyiduals handling them. () a ' Pumpkip. microfilms, oZ)., December 13, '1948, marked at 
~ Nevr York City as Grand·Jury Exhibits 47 through 51. 

. Exhibit ,table distinguishes exq,ibits and indicates all , 
. . markings on each. . . 

-P-

F.EFERENcE': Bureau File. 74-1333'. . 
, . Teletype from New York 9ity to Bureau and Washington Field Office, 

(':'" ",L,./Ldated March 3, 19490. ' " , ' . 
A-Ptb~l~ ,----Lett~r from Washington Field Office to. Bureau and Houston, dated 

?-o;}- T , March 4, 1949. 
,4~ C41-/. Repo::t of SA ROBERT K. 'McQUEEN, dat~d December 23, 1948, 

. Washington" D. Co ' J . 
DETAJ'rs': AT 'WASHlliGrON, iJ;' C\~ , ", ,;, ... ~ , .;.... " ? 

" . 'It is t~ .~e ~oted a~ . the '9utse~ oi t,~is 'r~P9~t~~.M.:!i ';~ deals witii 
the f:i,ve ' microf;iJms t~t, were given by JAY D. 'VHITTAK~CHA1.mERS to YiItL!AM 
A. 'WHEELER and DONALD T. APPELL 'of the House .. Cbriiiriittee oil Un'::'American Activ:l:ties, 
,aiJd which-were 'lat~r introduced 'to the Nevi,York .,Grand. Jury 'in this matter bY' 
'Represen"4~ive RIC~ M. NIXON, arid ~del}~U:~eci as ' Gra~d JufY .EXhi~its 47, 
48, 49, ' 50, and , ,on Decenber 13; 1948 .. ' On page l4 'of' th~s report ?rEi 'se~ ' 
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out in some detail the exact markings on each of these Gram Jury Exhibits, 
and the circumstances surrounaing these markings; i.e., when' and by whom 
these marKings were placed thereon. Tn addition the portion of this report 
dealing 'with the chronology of these films sets ~)Ut the the identities of the 
individuals who h~ndled these films, 'and the action they took 'vith respect to 
the film, including any markings made thereon by themo This chronology is 
set out in day to day sequence. 

DECElffiER 2: 19~ 2,. • 

At approx:imately 10:45 Po 16. WILLIAlJ A. WlIEELER, an Investigat9r 
employed by the HCUA,-who resides at ~~24 Southern Av:enue, So E., Washington, 
Do Co, and DOnALD T. APPELL, an Invest'ig~tor employed by the HCUA, who resides 
at 3241 Terrace Drive, Silver. Hill, Maryland, received from JAY D. WlITITAKER 
CHAMBERS, at his farm near Westminster, Maryland, five rolls of · • .35mm film, 
,vhich CHA1JBERS took from a hollowed-ou:t pumpkin. Two rolls of this film i'rere 
already processed, and three rolls were unprocessed~ 'The processed film was 
vil'apped in wro;ed paper, and, according to WHEELER and APPELL, before they 
unwrap~ed this package they assumea tha~ the package. contained only one roll 
of filmo ' The unprocessed film was .in three. aluminum cylinders. The rim on 
on one of these cylinders was badly bent. WHEEIER and APPELL, atteJ;" receiving 
this film from CHAMBERS, proceeded.immediately by car to the American Cafe$ 
a public eating place,; which they. have said· iif10,cated on the ma:ill street of 
Westminster, Mary1and~ arriving at this Cafe at about 11:00 P. Y. ·In the . 
• ~erican Cafe, WHEELER arid APPELt unwrapped the already developed f:iJm, and 
i'lHEELER mar~ed it "12-2-48 Wtt~ APPELL marked .the fiJln .. with a "T"o 

It is to be understood ~ha't at this t:ime only the already processed 
or developed film was marked, and that . the markings on each strip of film 
are identical. No one else in :this Cafe examined ~or handled the film, 'although 
WHEELER and' APPELL have indicated that several individuals -were in this cafe 
and may have seen WHEELER. and APPELL look at and mark the film, although no one 

,exhibited undue curiosityo ' At this t:ime the al1.lin:i.n'um cylinders containing the 
unprocessed film ,.~re also marked. in ~. similar manner by WHEELER and APPELLo 
When this marking 'Vms completed, WHEELER ar.d APPELL ~eft th~ Americian Cafe 
and proceeded. . by C?r to Washington, D. Co, arriVing in W~shington about niidnighto 
APPELL dropped WHEELER at the latte~:fs, home, and then APPELL went to his' O'ml • 
hO¥le with the film, which he placed ~ a -'handkerchief dravTer in a burea~ :in 
his bedroom just before he retiredo' ' On '!ihis day, according to WHEELER and 
APPEIJ:" no one other than thems~lves ~nci 'CHAMBERS handled this fiL"l1o 
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At about .9:00 Ao ~o APPELt in an automobile, with the fi~, picked 
up 'WHEELER at the latterfs' home, and drove to the office of the' HCU~, 226 
Old House Office Bufidine, ",here the i;:i1m Y.-a.s delivered into the har.ds of 
ROBERT STRIPLJ;NG, Chief" Investigator of the HCUAo Whfie ~TRIPLING ?laS in . 
~stody of 'this film, \,~LER retur.n~' to his home and procured an enlarger, 
ivhich he brought back to the· HGUA ,o££iceo With the ~se of this enlarger, 
STRIPLING, WHEELER and APPELL read the ·developed film u¢iJ., a c~~rding to , 
WHEELER, they observed the '\'fords flConfiqenti'a1 state DepariInent. ff WHEELER 
and APPELL have both advised that no one 'was presen:t at this reading except 
the ,two of them and S~RIPLINGo After r.hese ''1Ords, quoted above, were noted 
STRIPLllm, ?ccording ,to APPELL and WHEELER, told APPELL to ~ake the three 
ro~s of unprocessed film to the Ve~erans Administration to be pro~e~sed there 
by one PHILLIP L. SCHMITZo STRIPLING instructed WHEELER to take the two 
processed rolls of film to the 'h~e ·of one LON THOMAS; 2043 > Glebe Road:, , 
Arlington, V:irginia, ·and to -make print~ of··them 'in THOMAS' home photograpbic 
1aboratoTyo APPELL and WHEELER both state tl'.at up to' this point on this 
day the film was :ii1 the constant sight 'of bot-~ . APPELI; and' .STRIPLING, and 
handled by no .one other than those tYro. WHEELER h~s . advised that except 
for the time when he was enroute hQme fo~ the ~n1arger and return, to the 
6ffice the film was ~ his sight at all times, and handled by nO , one 
'excep:t himseli', APPELL ,and STRIPLINGo A£t~r STRI,PLING had issu:ed, ~he instl:UC
tions quoted above, APPELL, 'Vr.i.th th~ thx'ee unprocess~d rolls of .film, proceeded 
to the 'Veterans Administration 'where he and. PHILLIP L. SCHUlTZ' iIi -the daticroan 
at ·the Veterans Admmistration processEid ' the. three rolls of film. APPELL' . 

. , 

re'calls that one indiv·idual, known 'to h:imonly as'GESSEIJ.., 'a superior of 
SCHMITZ, ~ooked a,t the' film after it "!Ss processed. APPELL states that , , 
no one but h:iniself!) SCHUlTZ and GESSELL sav/ ,or handled the film. Aftel' this 
proces~ing, APPELL took the three roll~ of film . to the home of LON THOMAS, 
arriving the~e at aQout 4:00 . P. Mo ' 

. In the meantime" \'lHEELER,' I'd th' the' ,two rolls of deve1oI>ed 'f.~ had 
pro~~eded to the home 0.£ THqMAS, arri"t(ing there about , 19:00 A. 14 YIIJ.EE~ , 
stated that he: anQ. THOMAS made prints from :these two rolls of film. Aftor 
APPEl;J. arrived, . APPELL, · VlHEE~R· .. and: THOMAS made prints :rr~ ~1'{gl' ~f 1!he thl.·ae 
rolls which APPELL had vd th h:imo' The · other roll is the light.~s~l"Uck roll, 
and is c~mpietely balck,: and on which ~~ negativ~s ~n b~ observea..' , .' 

, At about 6 :15 P. 1£0, APPELL, with some of the . Frl.rrl;1J~ whicli 'had beer,, ' 
made, left THOMAS' residence and rErtiu:rned t9 the HCUA of ice •. At about 7;00 P. 
. WHEELER, with all of ;the micr9film given· -tio him c;nd APPELL by:CHAMBERS 011 tho' 
previous. ~ay,_ left t,he hOl!l.e :of, THO?JAS. anc;l.re~u~ed to the office of .the HCUA. 

• .. ,l, I. " ... .,' ' 4 i ".' .. • '''' , I , :' I ~ '" ~ .. .. 
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_ ' On this date' the follOiving ~rkings were plac~d by Y'iHEELER on the 
three microfilms develOped .by scmqTz ffJ.2-3-48 VI". J\PPELL placed the single 
letter fIT" ,on all ,the microfilms develo1?ed by: SCHMITZ. . 

, YmEELER advised that '\'Then.he brought ,the microfilm 'to the office 
of the HCUA, a photographer, 'whose identity is unknown, employed by the 
ACME PHOTOGRAPH CORPORATION, made a news phot'ograph C?f the film. '- After this 
picture YJaS made, the film was plaged in the -office saf'eo ,Thi!3 news picture, 
accord:ing to ,mEELER, has 'been :introduced into evidence befC?re th~ New York 
Grand Jury in this' matter. T~s pi~ture ~hows LEWIS, I. RUSSEL'f;., C. Eo 1lcKILLIPS, 
ROBERT GASTON, DONAID APPELL, ROBERT STRIPLING and WILLIAM \'Il!EELER grouped 
about the film, Which is, fo~ the .p~poses of the photogr?ph, 'resting on a 
table e The films in this' picture;·are. r.olled" up~ WHEELER has advised that 
after the film was placed in the office'safe, C. E. UcKILLIPS, an Investigator 
of the HCUA, guarded the saf~ · throughout the entire night. McKILLIPS11as 

. relieved on the morning of +'ecember 4,' 1948, '!:>Y ,the United states Capital , 
Policeo It is to be noted that the ~n~ted S~ates Capital Police, since 
relieving McKILLIPS, have mainta:ined a t,renty-four hour , a day guard on the 
safe e " ' . 

" . 
With ,regard to the ~9t~~s in the picture ~~ntioned above, it 

is noted that WIIS I. RUSSEIJ:, '~'iW:s ~a~ '~hat t:ime.-an 'lr!Vestiga'!ior, and ,is now 
the Chief "Iiwestigator of the HCUA. ,ROBERT GASTON at that t:ime,was an 
Investigator of the HCUA, but is no 19nger employed by the HCUAo VIHEErER 
and APFELL have advised that GASTON never. handled 'these films and took no action 
with regard to themo " . . 

... " ~ . .. 

VTit~ regaro to the even~s ,of . this,', date" ~ .. priritF L. , scH1ir~'4; ' 
Document Analyst, Roan 1190 Veterans Administra~iqn . Building, .\'Iash:ington, 
Do Co, who r~sides at ,413 Atlantic, is.' E., advised"Special Agent 'EI;lW.A:RD M. ' 
l.'ULLIN on 1&lrch 4, 1949, that 'at , 'about 10:00 'A. ·M. on December 3, 1948, 
DONALD T. ·APPELL of the HCUA came to SCHMITZ with three rolls of undeveloped 

' film, and a letter, .bearing the date, December .3, 1948, addressed to'~. 
JOHN R. , GALBRArrH, Director of, Inspections an,d Investiga'tions Section. 
This letter, . from 'ROBERT E. STRIPL:qm,- Chief Inv~stigator, HCUA, requested 
Mr. GALBRAITH to permit the developm'ent llithin 'ID:s section o~ tlie Veterans 
Admin.istration of tpree rolls of , o35-mm' f~, 'which were :in: the pos~essl.ori 
of the beai:er of tl:le I~tter; i. eo", DONALD T. ',APPELL. . GALBRAITH approved this 
request, and took APPELL to Mro HAROLD GESELL, , Ch~ef of the Id~nt:ificat:i:on 
and Detection Section,. Veterans AdminiStra~~on, who in turn ,requested, SC!ThaTZ 

;to do . the · ac~?l.development o~~th~ f~s. According to SCHMITZ; ~o i~ a 
former employee of the FBI Laboratory, 'APPELL remaine~ with SCm.n:TZ dt;ring 
~he development of the £ilms. SCHMITZ' recalls that the first roll of film 
deve~oped ,entirely black and was qf the opil:lion that it had .. been previously, 
exposed to light. The other £ilms.developed. in sUch 'a fashion as to be legible 
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but not extremely clear. scmfiTZ advised that GESELL "as not in the darkrocm 
during this deve~opment, but ':1fter the developnent did· viel" the films inasmuch 
as he, GESELL, ' lm~ interested ip whether or not .films exposed so many years 
ago ,.;-ould develop so as to be legibl'e.· SCHUITZ advised, and APPELL has also 
advised '!ihat no one sarr these .fiJ..;ns except APPELL, SCHMITZ;' and GESELL. SCHllIT·Z 
advised that APPELL took the three rolls of .film 1P.th. ~ when he ;teft SCHMITZ t 
laboratory • . It is the opinion of APPELL that GESELL nas not interested -in the 
content of ,the · films, but that his interest was o~" a teqhilical nature as 
explained above. - ". . . 

~ , 

. With, regard to the :O}!,~~I'evellt?' qf. this 'date, ¥r. LON. THOMAS, Assist/ant 
~iner of Questio~ed Documents;:" United States Trea~ry, 'who resides .a t . 2043 
Glebe Road; Arlington, Virginia, .advise~ Special Agent ~'rARD M. JAULL:q1 on 
1~rch 4, 1949, that at a90ut 8:30 A. M. ~n December 3, 1948, he received a 
telephone call at his home from .WILLIAM WHEELER, wit!l''rihom he is acquairrt.ed~· 
It is noted that THOMAS is certain -of this date inasmuch as he was on Annual 
Leave a:t t~e t:ime.. THOMAS recalls that WHEELER· requested h:im t 'o make some 
.35-mm. pr~ts,. and· th?~ ~pon receiy,:il:lg THOMAS,' assurance that this could. be 
don~; WHEELER arrived ~t a"b9ut 9 :45 , o~ '19 :00, A. M. ,Vith t"TO developed rqlls 
'qf .• 3?::-min: f:i.4n • . ' THOMAS r.eca~ls' ;hhat, -he and, '.~~,'Vtent :ilm]1ediat~ly to his 

. laborat,ory and ' 'l?egan making· pj;-ints from the :r~. :At abOut 4:00 P. M. on 
, the same qate DONALD T. A~PE~ arrived with' three more rolls of .35-mrn film, 

one of "which VT~S. entirely black. After the arrival of, A~PELL, THOMAS, WHEEI.:$R 
'and APPELL· made prints fro~ the two legible rol1~ of fi1J:n 'brought by /iP~E'LL. 
THOMAS recalls t~t APPELL 'l~ft ·about 6:00 ~o .M. 1T.Lth some ' of'~he Erints, 
and that after approx:imately another hoUr, W1:IEELER, 'with the rema:ining prin~fi 
and all of t.he original f:i.lm, Ie£}; the home of ' THOUAS. ' 

. . 
DECEMBER 4, ' 1948' 

. ' 

. According. to WHEELER anq APPELL the film. reilained ,il1 the HCUA safe 
during this 'entire day 0 It is note,d that" :the Gapi tal Police, ,a i'ter relieving 

. UcKILLIPS" ~arded this -.safe during ' the entire period. Both· WHEELER , and APPE~ 
have indicated that there is some possibility that ROBERT STRIPLING may have 
had occasion .to remove the film from t?e saf~ on ,this' ~ate, 'but both indiy1.c1uals 
doubt that he actually did' remove the film. . . 

DECEMBER 52 1948 

. At about 7 :00 Ao 1.! .. , accc;>rding to 'i'ffiEELE~, he removed the films .from 
the HCUA safe, and qrove with them t.o the home of LON TEOMAS~ where he and 
THOMAS made orie pr:int of' each frame. The films' were never out of the sight; 
of -- WHEELER . on this occasion, and were handled, only by h;imsel.f and THOMAS. It 
is noted that .these prints, a'ccord:ing to' WHEELER, ~re the ones. which were ..' ~. . 
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displayed to the Neyr York Grand Jury on D3cember 6, 1948. After these' prints 
,rere made, l'lHEELER returned directly from the hOme of THOMAS to the Old House 
Office Building, and placed the films in the HCUA safe, at about 1:00 Po M. 
On this ~te WHEELER placed . the following on on,e of these roJ,ls of film 
~t12-5~ I-X" He placed the following .data on one of the. other rolls of 
film f1J..2-5-48 W l-B." On one of the. othe~ rolls 'of this film WHEELER 
placed the following f1J..2-5-48 I-A VI" '. . . 

THOMAS on l!arch 4, 1949, advised Special Agent 1JtJLLIN that WILLIAM 
VrnEELER.with the microfilms whiCh THOMAS, had see~ previously on .D3cember 3~ 
1948, arrived at his, THOMAS', home on the morning of December 5, 1948, 
~nd that he and WHEELER had made prints frem three rolls of this film., He 
stated that WHEEIER had helped him make these prints, that ,no one else had 
seen or handled the films, and. that th~ !ilms had never left the sight of 
V~IERo He further advised: that W1IEE;LER .had departed from his h:ouse-at 
about 12:-,30 Po Mo,< and that WHEEIER had taken the film and the prints with 
him 0 ' 

DECEl!BER 6, 1948, through, DECE1ffiER 12, 1948 . 

. . The films in this ' inte:tyal reposed ~ the safe of the HCUAo The 
individua1:s listed belerT have stated that ROBERT E. S TRIPLING had occasion 
to refer 'to. these ·films very seldam ?Ud may have, removed. them frem: the safe 
to examine them dur,ing this .interval. 'l~owever, these individuals ',have stated 
tpaii to the 'best of t):le'ir knowlegge a~d: belief (and 'within these pO!l!lds can 
'so testify) that the films did not leave the cffice of the HCUA and were 
handied by none other but STRIPLING. h:imself 0 • . ' ( . ' 

. -~, -- . - ..... --... ~--~~ , .. , 
' . ' Ie . ... . ", 

¥rso ' ROSELLA ·A; PURDY, S~cretary, ·HCUA,~.:. 
Re~idence ~5 C Street~ S. Eo 

Miss MJNE . ,D~ ~TURNER, Stencgrapher, .. HqUA 
Residence 1?2S·~.New ~pspire Avenue, N. W. 

Atiss CAROLINE GRAHAM, Clerk, HCUA' ~ ' , ;~~,; 
. Residence 816 .Massac4usetts Avenue, N~ E. 

, . .". '. 

It.,is to. be noted at this pcint that all thr~e of these individuals 
at ,that time knew the combination to. the HCUA safe and had access to. ito 
Accord:ingto these indiViduals, and. aycording to \VHEELm -and APP~, the c'nly 
other ind~viduals . who lm!3w this co~bination '\'{er~ , WHEELER, -5TRT.PLING, 'and LEWIS 
RUSSELLo RUSSELL has advised that he has ·never remo-.j-ed, the microfilms from the 
cffic~ s~feo STRIPIJr~G is, of course, ~vailaple fcr intervieivby this officeo 
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DECEMBER 13, 1948 

At about 6:-30 A. 1i. all of the microfilms were taken fran the HcrjA 
SAm_ by WHEELER and placed in a large envelope', )'ihich, envelop,e w~s placed by 
WHEELER in his' coat pocketo WHEELER' with the films and in the company ,of 
APPELL and RIdHA~ ,J.!. ImcON, Member of Congress" boarded the 7 :00 A. Mo train 
to }Tew Yo:rk Cit Yo WHEELER sta~ed that due to a train wreck 'some,,;'aere between 
New York and Washington, their train 'was delayed, and did not;arriye at 
New' York City until about 3 :00 Po}.{. Dur:ing this trip the films Vlere in the 
actual custody' of \1:HEELER, and he has stated that he did n9t remove them 
from his pocket. After this party arrived at New York qity, the film Was 
carried by WHEELER to the site of the Grand Jury Hearingo WHEELER ad..-,ised 
that just prior to the time Representative NIXON presented this film to the 
Grand Jury, he, WHEELER, handed the .film to NIxON. By the term "just 'prior" , . 
WHEELER advised that he meant "about five or ten minutes. ": It is noted that 
Representative NIXON ~d this ~ilm·in. his possession for .~~out one hour accord
ing 'to WHEELER, during which hour this film was presented by Representativ:e 
NIXON to the Grand Jury. After the Grand Jury had examined the film it 'Was 
returned to 'WHEELER by Representative NIXON and' ~aken by WHEELER to. the }IelV' 
York office of T~ J. DONEGAN, Special AssiStant to the At~orney Generalo At 
Mr. DONEGAN t~ office, according to., "/HEELER, this film was handled by Mro 
DONEGAN, Mr. ,ALEX CAMPBELL, United states Department of Justice, United states 
Attorney FR4NCIS X •. McGOHEY, Rapr~sentative NIXON, and Assistant Attorney General 
RAYMOND Po WHEARTYo This film:-was also 'liandled in the office of Mro D01'EGAN 
by a .young lady thought by VlHEELER to be the Secretary to Mro' DONEGAN. WHEELER 
does not know the identity of this young. lady. ' ~ 

\~e this filin vms in ' Mr;. DONEGAN1s office, it was marke~ a.s -Grand 
Jury Exhibits in a, manner set out· hereinafter. After this marking '1'las completed, 
WHEELER,· with the film in his : pocket, boarded a _ 'o/a'in w114-ch ,arrived in 1'fashington, 
Do C.,. about midn.igh:t, and :immediately upo~ arrival at Washington, placed the 
film in the HCUA safe. It is, to be rioted that this film "/as in the constructive 
custOdy of WHEELER during this entire trip, except:. '\'Then 'Representative NIXON 
preseJ;lted 'this material to ~he Grand Jury.' It "was hand:led by a perso~ othel" 
than ~ELER onl.'y on this occasion, ' aI]-d, as, explained' above; -i~ the off~ce 6£ 
Mr. T. _J. DONEGAN. . 

, . Up. '~o this point this f'~ has been ~oken of as one unit. ;r:t; should 
be n<?~ed that the five separate mic:c.:ofilms while in the -office· of Mr. T. J. 
poIm~ were marked' as Grand Jury ~bits 47 through 51 and they were marked -
in the folloWing manner, according to· Wl-m~IER:-' . 
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GO' Jo Exhibit #47,. - This exhibit .is Dupont film and was already 
developed when handed over to WHEELER and APPELL by CHAMBERS. In Mr. DONEGP.Nts 
office" this film was marked by WHEELER 11],2-13-4811 anc~ by the unidentified yaung 
lady Tiith initials which appeared to be ~'Lo F. G.II JIG. 'J. #47. ff .. 

Go J·o Exhibit #480 - This exhibit, is Eastman Kodak film and 'Vms already 
developed when delivered to WHEELER and APPELL oy CHAllBlmS. In Mr. DONEGAN's office 
it was marked as i'ollo,,{ls ~y WHEELER flJ.2-l3-48J1~ ~md by the unidentified lady. in Mro 
DONEGAN's office it was marked "Go J o 1148", a~d with. the. initials which appeared 
to be "10 Fo G." 

. J 

G. J .. Exhibit #49. :- ';rhi.s ~xhib:!.t is ·~astman Kodak :film; undeveloped 
'Vmen handed over ;'.by, CHAMBERS,.' and contained in an aluminum cylinder 0 In. the office 
of Mro DONEGAN this fiJln YlaS marked ''l2-l3-48 f1, .bY WHEELER, and by the unidentified 
young 1:ady t'G. J. #49" and initials· which appear. t-,o. be.: "1. F. G. U 

Go .J. Exhibit #50 -- This is the . light~struck film on which no legible 
n~gatives could be developed.. In Mro To J. DONEG;A1Ps. office it.:was marked '1],2-13-48" 
by ViHEELE~ and· tlG o J., #50 11 by the. unidentified 'young lady,. whose 'initials on this 
film appear to be "I. Fo Go f1 •• ' -. : • • • ' . 

. Go J~ EXhii):i,~ #51 ... - T~s is Eastman Ko~, filni, Undeveloped and contained 
in an allim:t;rum 'CY*-~sier when. handed ov,er by ·CHAlIBERS. In ~he...o;-fice 0 f 1Sr. T.. J • 

. DONEG~,. 'VlILLIA1.i WHEELER .marked'th:i;s. ~i~,.:~-;t3:-=48f1, ~anq th~ uriiden'tified young 
lady'marked· .. it. flf}o ·Jo #51" 'and witp ~~~ia.Is~"..vhich appeared -to 'be 1IIo ·F. Gol' 

DECEMBER 14./ 1948 . . . 

, :;:~ a~out ll::OO Ao Y., WHEELER took ~xl].ibits. #49, 50, and..5.l only from , 
the safe at the HCUA, and wit4 the film in his· pocket, .. b~ought it to the office> . 
of the Assistant Director M. A. LADD· of the Federal Bureau of Investigation.. Shortly 
thereafter, in 'the company of ~spector H. J3. FLETCHER of the FBI, :WHEELER took 
these films fram.1~. LADDts office·to tpe F,BI Laporatory, ~ere copies-~~ them 
were ID?-de by LYNDAL SHANYFELT, FBL- ·Laboratory: Photographer. WHEELER then returned 
the -t'iJ.m to the office sm-e ~ in the~ HCU~ offices •. , According to WHEELE;R, the remain;fer 
of the" film, i. ~. ~ ex4:i;bits '#47 and 48, r~ined' ~ the safe while "lHE~a.ER had / 
exhibits-1149, 50 and -5l,in ~is possession. "WHEELER states .th~t exhibits #49., 50, 
and' 51 .vere not out of his 'sight while he' had them' out, . of' the 'office sar e on this 
dateo' " " ". ., 

At about 4:30 Po M. on this date, WHEELER took exhibit 1148 £;rom thE?'office 
safe, leaving the other exhibits in th~safe,. and b~ought it ,to t~e office of Assis~~lt 
Director ''!lo A. I!UID, -FBI, i~lere the procedure outlined above 'with respect to e.;dlj,bits 
49 through 51 'ViaS repeated with. exhibit #48. " . " 

... ' ~ .. .. ~ ~ .... , 
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At about 6:00 P. M. on this date, ViHEELER; took exhioit #47 on;Ly from > 

the ECUA safe leaving in the safe, the other, exhibits, and bro~ght exhibit 1147 to l, 

the office of the Assistant Director li.A. !,ADD 'Where the procedure <?~tlined 'above 
was followed. WHEELER has stated' ~hat 'Vlhile he , had anexhibit or exhibits out of 
the HCUA safe, this exhibit :93;' eXlliiji ts. remained . ~n his sig~t -at all t:imes during 
this time, and he" has further' advised, that ~fter each of ~hese three trips to the 
FBI he replaced the exhibit or e~ibits in his po~sessi9n in the HCUA safe immediately 
upon 'arrival ~~ the,IICUA office. 

DECEMBER 152 1948, to DECEMBER, 20, 1948 , 

During this interval the. f~s 'reposed in', the safe at the HCUAo Tlie 
co~ditions noted above with respect to the interValirom December 6, 1948, until 
December 12, 1948 also obtai~ed during this pe!iod from Deqember '15, 1948,'~til 
December 20, 1948. 

pECEMBER 20, '1943' 
, 

'At about 7:00 P. ·M., according to WHEELER, he·, removed all of :the filinf) 
which -had been t'l,lrned over .to h:im by CHAMBERS 'on December 2, 1948" and aft~rVlard \ 
(12-13-48). labelled Go J .. Ex.lrl.bits #47 through"51, ~n~ placed the f~s in an 

.envelope, vlhich envelope i";~S p'laced' ~n hi~ poqket~' VTHEELER then proceed!3d to 
Union Station, Washington, Do 9., where: with Special Agent, ROBERT ~. McQUEEN, of 
the Washington Field Office, FBI, he boarded the Pennsylvania Railroad for ' 
Rochester, NeTT York; at about 8 :00 P. Yo WHEELER advised" and Spec:i:a:l;. Agent 
.McQUEEN ' corroborated, that ttley had a bedroom on this train, and tl;.at while l'frIEEI$R 
slept the film ~s under the pillovr used by VlHEELERo ,No 'one othe-r than WHEELER' 
'and ~wci~l Agent McQUEEN saw 'or handled this elT/elop~, " and the' f~ ,.,as not o~t 
of the envelope except for a brief period' w?en WHEELER d,i~p~yed it to Special Agent' 
Y.cQUEENo It, is noted' tha:t the" ·film was in the custody of WHEELER, from the t:ime he 
too~ 'it-from' the safe 'until. m~dnighto ' , " ' ,', " ... : ~ " '. . . . " 

.. , , . , 

. A;t Rqchester, Ne'\"{' YorIc, this"~rain Yla~ m~t at ' abo:ut. 9 £10 .It. .. "¥ .. , by: Special 
. Agent CHAR1~ .HARKIN$ of "the Rochester. Resi~e~1! ".gency. 9f the' 'FBI'~ ·~ri:d . l'lHEEL~, viith 

' . the flln} iIi his po"cket, and in the c<?Inp~ny ~f :Sp,ecial'].gen'!' .McQJ!EEN,:~Yi~~: qr.:tyen by 
,Special Agent HARKINS, in, a Bur~?u car, to the KODAK' PARK JVOEKS of the 'EASTMAN KODllK 

-' COMPANY, and Exhipit's 4?, 4~, '50 and 51 iJ!3re all han~ed by HENRY. T. lRELANP, Super~ 
intendent of the Cine ·?nd , S~eet.~ Depar~ent,.Kodak Park Work~, Eastman Kodak 
Company, ROcheste:r, New York, and:l?Y ~OSEPB: C'. GOLAN, Assi~tant'&uperintendent of 
the Cine' and Sheet FiJ.lIi DepartmeI}to . :Du?:"ing 1ihe pe?:,iod tl?-ese."f illns Vi?re handled 

by the above named individuals, who conducted ~ ~sual and microscopic test only of the 
fiJlll to determine the date' of its manufacture, the filln was ill the construct.ive . 'I 
custody o'! WILLIAM A. WHEELER, and was never out, of his .·sight. " The resUlts of this I 

examiruition are set out ~ the r!3ferencect repor'jj' o'f Sp~cial Agent ROBERI'. Ao l{cQUEEI~o :, 
G. ·J.Exhibit 1148 was init:Lal.ed at ,this 't~e: in t~e foUo'Vling.maImer by GOLAN and 
ffJ. C. '<;1.'. l:~-21-48 H.I,:·"o·. , ', . ' . . .... :.. :: ~ ,',' . ' ,.~ . , :~" :K' '1:5' selo' ff '896' 2 . " .. ~ . • . . . .. . ..... ....... '7~ t ... ..... . -
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Go J o Exhibit 1149 was initialed in the follol7ing manner by GOLAN and 
IRElAND at this time 'uJ. C. G. '12-21-48 H.I. tf ' . 

G. Jo Exhibit #50' and #51 were ,'e~ined by but not initialed or oth~r- , 
vlise identified by GOLAN, an~ IRELAND; G. J. Exhibit #47' yras not exiuniI;led by , 
GOLAN and IRELAND, but it is WHEE~ERts , opinion that they ?bserVed it. ''lIhile 
Exhibits 48 through 51 were being exa~ned, ~ibit 11/+7 liaS in V~LER's , pocket. 

" . 
. ' . 

At the conclusion of these tests and examinations, WHEELER (with the 
film in his po,cket) and Special Agent , MCQUEEN proceeded to the , Rochester F.BI 
Resident l\gency, from 'which they went by ca~ to ,the Rochester Airport. 'rher.~ 
they caught. the 5:00 Po M. plane, for -Ne,\'rark,: New Jersey, ~riving in Ne'Vrark at 
about 6:50 Po M.. Upon their arrival ~t Newark, they proceeded ~~ediately, 
via Pennsylvania Railroad, to :Brunsvlick, NeW' ~ersey, ~rriv1ng at Brun~Vlick at 
about 9:33 Po Mo' In Brunswick they, occupi,ec?- one roan a'!i the Roger Smith Hotel, 
a~ WHEELER slept "lith the fillns under his pillow. It is to be noted that during 
this, entire twenty-four hour period the films '\'lljlre in the constructive custody of 
WHEELER and '\rere not -out of his sight during ~he entire twent;r four hour periodo 
Both WHEELER and' Special Agent McQUEEN have, advised that ~hese f 11ms "rere hancUed 
by a few otHer officials at the Eastman ~Kodak Company in that these offi~ials had 
the f:iJJn in their hands for ' a few 'moments but .took no other, actionwith respect 
to the film. The identities of these individuals are unknOi'ffi to WHEELER and 
Special 'Agent McQUEENo ' . 

bECEMBER22~ · i948 ' . . 
" • • ' ,!f1 

, On '!ihe morning of this dat~ WHEI~LER. 'With the films '=i:nclosed ~ an -envelope 
arid placed in his pocket, iIi the company ,of Special Agent McQUEEN, rode. in a Dupont , 
Company car from Brunswick, New Jersey,'~o the 'DupontPlant.qt Par,liIi, ' New Jersey. 

I 

At Parlin, NeTl Jf3r.sey', Q. J o Exhibit '#47. '\'fas ha~dl~d by GEORGE ,F. HUNTER, Chief , 
Supe!'Visor, Finishiilg area, ,_Dupq~t 'Photograph Produ~tions Departme~t,' and by WALTER 
DEWEY BALDSIEFEN,-. Group Leader in Charge of Emulsion Reseal,'ch; .Dupont Photo Productions 
DSpartmento These ~~d:i.;vidua.ls subjected .. this .t::~ to an examii:latiori a~q a sensito
metr,ic test, 'I'(hich· is.? pliysical ,examina~iori.dealing vlith ·the sensl.tii1ty .of filln 
emulsion. It is not a chemical ,test'. ' The "results of these tests are set. out in 
the ref~renced rep~~t , of Special 'Agen~ ROB~~T Ko :UcQUEEN. ·BALDSIEFEN iden~~fied 
G. J 0 Exhibit #47 by placing the' follo'wing' marks on it "12-22-48 W. D. B. tJ ' 

" HUNTER marked G. J~ Exhibit: in, the follo'Vling manner: . "12-22':'48 ,0. F; H. n .G. J. 
Exhibits 48 , through 51 we~~ not obs~rved. or handle? bY' c;lnyone in .the Dupont 'Comp;!tly 
and remained ~ ~LERts pocket-throughout this ,day. At the qonclus~pn of. these 
tests, WHEE~ , replac.ed: G. J. Exhil?it '#47 in the enve~ope with the rest of tho 
filins; .placed the envelope in: his pocket ariq r~;turned to .Bruns\'4ck with Special 
A~ent McQUEENo At,BrunS'VdcK ~hey boarded, the 2:09·P. M. Pennsylvan:i.a Railroad. 
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train for VTashmg}".on, D. C., and arrive a a:t Washington at 6:15 P. 1.f. WHEELER 
placed the films in the HCUA o~fice safe :immediately after arrival in Washington, 
D. Co It is to be noted that- these films -remail1ed ':in the constr-J.ctive custody 

. Of W1LLIAll A. WHEELER throughout this twenty-four ,hour period, ~til they Trere 
placed by ltim in the RCUA safe, and these films '\'lere never out of his, sight during 
this psriodo It is to be noted that both WHEELER and Special Agent. McQUEEN have 
said that' one or two other individuals at Dupont handled Exhibit 1147 in that" these 
individuals had the film in their han~~ for a feft moments. The identity 0+ these 
individuals, who took no other -action whatsoever vtith respect to the .film, is 
unknm'm.. ) 

DECE1.IDER'::z3; 1948, until February '14, 194~ 

During this interval the films remained in the office safe·a t the RCUA 
office, subject to the circumStances noted,above in similar yeriods ~~ere it 
'was stat,ed that it is possible that STRIPLING from time to tim~, a~d very seldom, 
had occasion to examine these films o 

FEBRUARY).50949. . ' 

2't about 9:00 Ao 11. on this - d~t~, C. E. McK:ilJLIPS, removed G. J o E.">Chib~ts 
47 tlP,:'ough 51 from t ,he HCUA -'~afe and 'brought them to the 'office of Mr. VINCENT RUSSO, 
United States' Department of Justiceo MCK-iI,LIPS, with the, films' and Mro RUSSO, then 
pr,?ceeqed :to the office of Inspector H .. B. 'FLETCfIER ,of the -FBI; Inspector ,FLETCIrrm 
then escorted them to ,the office of ' J. A. SIZOO, m;I: Laboratory, where the films 
were examined. Laboratory records :indicat&-that. the filffis entered the Laboratory 
at 10:00 Ao 'Y., and iii the custody of U~~~LLIPS left ,the .~boratory · at 3:15 P. M. 
McKILLIPS was in sig~t of the films at all times" and' they never lef~ his constructive 
custody. ,~McKI1LIPS ~s advised that he proceeded directly f:z;-oni the Department of 
Justice ,Bui'Aqing to the HCUA s,afe and immediately upon arrival there p~aced the 
exhibits in, .t.he safe 0 

FEBRUARY 15, 1949 to MARCH 15, '19'4g 

It is the opinion of I'm;EEIER, APPELL" HcKJL1IPS and 111'iIS RUSSELL, and 
the three HeUA employees men~ioned on page six o~ this report t~t th~ films 
have b~en out of tohe safe on only one occasion (~m M§irqh 14, 1949, at which 
t:ime. WHEELER in the HCUA office exam:ined ,the films to verify that his notes 
reflected exactly the markings on each film. 
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Names, occupations and ad4resses 'of individuals handling Go J. Exhibits 
It7 through 51: 

DONALD T. APPELL, investigator for the HOUA 
3241 Terra6eDrive, Silver ~ill, ~ryland , 

WALT~R DEWEY BALDSIEFEN, Group Leader in Charge of Emulsion Research, 
Dupont Photograph Productions ,Department, Parlin, New Jersey, 
residence unknmm . • 

HAROLD GESELL 
8 Lee Avenue 
Takoma. Pl:U'k, l~rylahd 

" , 

JOsEPH C. GOLAN, Assistant Superintendent of Cine'and Sheet' Film 
Department, Kodak Park Works;' Eastman' Kodak Company, Rochestez:, N. Yo 
ReSidence, Huntington Hills, ,Rochester, ~ew York . 

. 
C4ROLmE GRAHA}'!, Office Employee, HCUA 
816 Massacnusetts Ave~ue, N; E:o, Vfa~h:ingt?n', ,.D •• C •. 
(It will be .recciJ.led 'that ,CAROLINE GRAHAM 'had the' combination to 
. the HCUA safe and may' have .handled' the films in remov:ing them from 
the safe o ) . 

GEOR~ F. HUNTER, Chief SupeJ;'V:i;sor Fi$h;ng: ~ea, Dupo~t' Photograph 
'Productions Department, Parl:in, Nim Jersey.' ". . 
Residence unknovlIl. 

, , 

HENRY T. IRELAND, Superint~ndent, of Cine and Sheet Film Department, 
Kodak Park Works, Eastinan~I,\odak Company. 
96 Thorndyke, Rochester, New ¥ork 

C. E.' McKILLIPS, HOUA Investigator 
3415 38th Street, No Yi.; Washington, D. C. ., 
,." ,,-. 

Mrs. ROSELLE A •. PURDY, Qi.'fice ~ployee,' HCUA 
'215 C Street, N. Eo '... . Kisseloff-8965 

'Washington, D. C. , 
.(Remarks pertailling to CAROL~m: GRAlIAM, above, 

" 
apply to Mrs. PURDY) 

, . 
LON THOMA~, As~istant.ExamiQer 'of Questioned Dopuments, 
Unite4 States Treasury Depa~~~nt, . 
2043 Glebe Road, Arl:ington, V=i::r:g:inia 



.. 
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Mi~s ANNE D. TURNER, Office employee, HCUA 
1725 New Hampshire Avenue, No W. 

o 

Washington, Do' C. _ ~ 
(Remarks applic.able to 1u-s.. PURDY and CAROL~ GRAHAM apply to Miss 
TURNER). 

:ROBERT Eo ~ TRlPLING, Former Chief Inve~tigator, HCUA 
'Residence, San August:in, Texas 

WILLIAM A. l'/HEEIER, HCUA Investigator 
3924 Southern Avenue, So .Eo 
VlA;3HINGrON, Do Co 

PHILLIP L .. scmmz, Document ~lyst, Veterans Adm:inistration, 
Residence 413 Atlantic street, So Eo . ~ 
(smmrrz 'is a former employee of the FBI Laboratoryo) 
. 
RICHARD flo NIXON, Member of the House of ~presentatives, 
United states Congresso 
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The purpose of' ~his table is to ar!ange in one place a ' list of t~ese 
Exhibits showing their nature and the markings which have been placed on each 
Exhibit 0 

Grand Jury Exhibit #47 

This is a Dupont film and wa~ a~r~ady developed when handed over by _ 
CHAMBERS to WHEELER and APPELL on, December 2, 19480 . 

On .December 2, 1948, VlHEELER placed the following marking~ on this 
film: ''12-2-48 W". On this same. date APPELL placed the single letter ''T tf on 
this film • 

. On Dece.'Ilber '5, 1948,. WHEELER placed 'the following markings on this 
film: ''l2-5-48 l-A W". 

On December 13, 1948, in To J. D.OlffiGAN 1s .office" WHEELER placed the 
following markings on this file ''12-13-480 n On this same date the unidentified 
woman in lir. DONEGAN IS office place~ initials which appeared to be flLoF .G. n ~nd 
ffG.J. #47" on this film 0, 

. ~~ December 22, 1948, GEORGE F. ~NTER' of ·the Dupont Corporation 
placed the f ollowing marki~g§. .on this film:: ,;'12-22-48 G. F. H. fI 

On tecember 2~, ,'J.,94~, WALTER D. ·~~DSIEFEN placed the following 
markings on this fi~: tIJf-2~~48 . W. D. Bon 

-. 
Grand Jury Exh:ihit #48. 

This =i:.s , Eastman Koda.tc filIil; an~ was alr~ady developed when handed 
over by CHA1JBE!tS to YrnEELER and APPELL9 on 'I1ecel!lb,er 2, 19480 . 

On December 2, 1948" WHEELER placed the folloViing marks Qri' this 
film: . ''12-2~ Wlfo On this sarne· date APPELL marked this film vlith the , 
single letter 1'T1fo , ' 

On December 5, ,1948; V_LER marked this film as follo~fS: "l2-5-48 '\If 

On December 13" 1948, this fillli was ~arked by WHEELER ''12-13-48,1' . and 
by the unidentified employee in the office of . Mr. T. J; DONEGAN it was marked 
f1GoJ .. 1148 11 and. with the ~itials '\'~hich appear, to be fll. F. G. · 11 .. 

On Dacember 21, 1948, this film ''laS marked by IRELAND and GOLAN of the 
Eastman Company. in the following manner: fIJ'.C.G. 12-21..;48 HIff .. 

. , Kisseloff-8967 

, ~his is, Eastman I50dak film, undeveloped ~nd cont'ained in aluminum cylinder 
. 'V(he~ turned over by CHAMBERS to 'WHEEI:¥R and APPELL on. December 2, 1948. This film 
'\'/as marked by Vn-IEELERin the follcmibg manner UW' .12-3,:,,48 11: and by' APPELt with the 
single letter 'rrrro • 
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On December 13, 1948, this film was marked ,in the following manner by 
WTIEEI$R "12-13-48" and was ~rked ItG. J. #49" and with initials appearing to be 
"I.F.G." by the' unidentified employee in the office of Yr. DONEGAN. 

On December 21, 1948, this i'~ ,ms iniiiiaied by GOLAN aY.ld 'IRELAtID 
in the following manner: "~~G1~-21-48~. ~ 

Grand Jur,r Exhibit #50 

This is the 1ight-struck film ,and Y!8S ,marke'd by APPELL on 12-3-48 
in the folloyling fa~hion: err 12-3-48" . .' . : 

In Mr. DONEGAN's office on 'Dacember 13, 1948, 'this film was marked 
''12-13-48'' by WHEEIER and by the unident~ied employee of Mr. DONEGlIN's office 
it wa~ marked ·"G.J. #50" and by initial~whic~ . appear ~ be "I.F .;G~ fI ~ 

Grand. Jury Exhibit #51 

This is Eastman Kodak film, undeveloped" and contained in aluminum 
cylinde1;" vlhen turned over by CHAMBERS to YlI~~R . .and APPELL. 

On December 3, 1948, this film was .i!larked by WHEELER ' ''12-3-48 W11 

and marked by APPELL with the single letter "T". -
On December 5, 1948, this exhi~it was marked by WHEELER '!l2-5-48, . I-X. If 
9n December 13, 1948, this ' f~ 1vas marked bY WHEELER 11J.2~13-48 II and 

by the unidentified woman ··"Go J. #51." and with tho initials which appear to be 
tlI.F .G. l' , 

:In addi~~on to tp.ese exhibit"~· it· is to be noted that there ".are th~~e 
more corollary exhib;ts, namely Go J., Exhibits #49A, 50Aand, 51A, which are the 
alum:inum containers in '\'Thich Grand Jury Exhibits #49 through 51· were contained. 
It is ?bserved that G.-J. Exhibit 49-A, which 'was so marked ijl Mr. DONEGAN's offiQe 
contaih.e_d G. J~ Exhibit #50. WHEELER and APPELL, hav~ advised that they do not 
know whether Go J" Exhib~t #50-A contained G. J. ExPibit #5~ or G~ Jo ~ibit #49, 
and they do not know yihich ·of the exhibits" (49 or 51) was ' cbntained in Go J. 
Exhibit #5l-Ao APPELL expla:ins that ,awn "he took the films from these contai. .. ·lers 
:in SCIThITIZ t darkroom, and developed the film, he could not remember fro.'11 which 
container he took which roll of -film. ·Allof. the A exhibits ,'mre identified 
"12-2-48 W & T" by WHEELER and APPELL' in the American Cafe at Westminster, lJary1and, 
at about 11:00 .Po Mo, December 2, 1948. ~hey' were identified in Mr'. ,DONEGAN's 
office on December .13, 1948, in a manner simi1~r to that. set out above wi~h r.esp~ct 
to the primary exhibitso 

• J ~ , , .. 
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It is to be noted that WEEELER' is of the opinion that these films .may 
have been vie.red by several members of. Congress '\7hose identities he does nb"t know',. 
at various t:imes, unknoi'm' to. him, while the l'~s were in th~ JlGUA safe in the 
custody of 5rRIPLING, and APPELL is of the same opinion. ~ELER and APPELL both 
advise, however, that the films, as far as their knowledge extends, were canpletely 
withm the cons-r,ructive custody of STRIPLING at all times except, a s set out in ' 
this report, Yihen STI.UPLING requested APPELL or WHEELER to take some action with 
regard to the films, s~h a,s having them .developed. and px:omts made, etc. 

STRIPLINGts present address lias been ascertained as San Augustin, Texas, 
and a lead 'VIas set o~t for the, Houstqn Divi~ion on March 4, 1949, -:to mterviel,( ·h:im 
in this' matter. 

It is also within the recollection of WHEELER that on a date; ",hich he
generally places vii thin the, period January 1 to January 10, 1949, an unidentified 
photographer~ representing Ghe King Features.Syndicate, took a picture of the 
microfilms in their contaiHers, 'which picture was taken in the office of the 
HCUA, and that on this occasion the ,films were wi thin sight of and in the custody 
of STRIPLINGo' " .' . < " 

. It 'is'noted that CHAMBERS h:imse~ placed no mark~gs on these tilms~ 
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THE BUFFALO DIVISION ' 

lit Rochester 2 New Yolk 

Will determ;i.ne· the identity of those individuals ~t the Kodak Palk 
Works, Eastman Kodak Ccmpany, who handled the microf:iJJns list~d as Grand Jury 
Exhibits 47 through 51, and a~certain what action, if any, 'beyond the mere 
handling that these individuals took with respect to the microfilmso The 
activities of GOLAN and IRELAND in this connection can be diSregardj3d inasmuch 
as it is fully reported hereino The addresses of ~tAND and GOLA}l should be 
verified, howevero The addresses appearing ,herein have been taken from a 
Rochester City DirectorY, and the p,0ssibilities exist . th~t GOLAN and IRELAND 
may have moved from, these places o " 

THE NEWAEK "DIVISION . 
:At" Parlin, New' Jersii 

At ~pont Photograph Productions I:epartment., '\'{ill asc~rtain what 
ind:i.viduals other than HUNTER and BALDSIEFEN handled Grand Jury ~ibi t #47, 
and ascertain what action, if any, these individuals took with respect to t~is 
exhibito . 

It ydli also ~eterniine the residenc~ addresses of HUNTER, and Br\Lff3IEFEN. 

The Buf·falo and Newark Divisions should afford these leads :iJnrilediate. 
and preferred attantio~ in view of "the early ,triar ~te of this' caseo 

~ It is also, to be noted that the fact that these films had' been given 
Gra:nd Jury Exhibit" rlllll~bers is not to be ' divu~ged. " 
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TK,SJ CMt: O1UQIHA'ntD AT ,nEVi YORK; NEW ~ORK ' . • PlU£~. 74-94 

RQIOIn'r.!I\O£AT CA~wtttH ~I'OR WWlCH NACCr 
'~ KAIlC • • 

'WM?HIUGTON; D. C~~HtAJr~ '3 19~ i9 3/3,4,14/~9 DONALD D. CONNORS DDC/mma. 

JAHAM 

. . 

PERJURY 
ESPIONAGE ~ R 

. Ir-."TERliAL SECURITY - R 

Chronology of so-called "PumPkin Papers" set out' from 
tjn),e delivered to WILLIAU A. WHEEIER and .DONALD T. APPELL 

, of the H9use ' qommit~e~ on'Un-Am~rican Activities, on 
December 2, 1948, by JAY D. WHITTAKER CHAlJBERS, until 
present, includ:p1g all mark:i..Iigs placed' on' .films', ~n:i action 
taken 'With respect to .films 'by ,indiyiduals hancUing themo 
Pumpkip.microfilms, on December 13,. 1948, marke~ at 
Nevr York City as Grand 'Jury ~bits 47 thr01;1gh 51. 
EYJdbit ,table, distinf!uishes exl].ibits and :indicates a.1l 
markings on each. ' 

-p-

P.EFERENCE': Bureau File, 74-l333. . . 
, Teletype from New Yo~k qity to Bureau and Washington Field Office, 

. dated March "3, 1949~, .' ,' . ' . 
Letter from . Washington Field Office to Bureau and Houston, dated 
March ·4, 19490 " 
Report of SA ROBERT K. -YcQUEEN, dat,ed December 23, 1948, at 

' ~ashington,. Do Co \ . 

. . ~ , . . " '" . ~ 

. . 'It is to be rioted at . the 'outset of this repoit ,that it deals with 
the f:i:ve ' .microfPms tgat, '\'lere given' by. JAY D. WHITTAKER CHAJ.mERs. to WILLIAM 
A. V~LER and· DON~D 'To APPELL ' ~f the IHouse .. Cominitt~ on U~-American ActiVities, 
and which: were 'lat~r introduced to the,.Nevr ,York . Grap.d Jury in this matter by 

. Represenii?t.ive RICHARD U. NIXON, and ?-del}~U:~ed as ' Grand Ju;"Y Exhibits ' 47 J _ 

48, 49~ ' 50, and 51, .on De~ember 13,. 1948~ ' On ,page 14 'of th~s. report are ·set. 
, " ~ . ->I 

. . , 
," COPIZS cW THIS RIPORT . m- Bureau 

~ - New ,York' ----
, . 

,1 ~. T. J. DONEGAN (SMG), Ne:i Yor~ ~isseloff-8971 I 
2 - ,Buffalo i 

r , '. 2 - Newark : . .. , I - - --~. 
; ~ __ 3 __ -__ w.._a_sh_~~·~_gt_,_0_n_F~~_·e~1_d ______ ~~ __ ~ _____ ~,.~~ __ ~. ____ . __ ~~----~-------->---~ 
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f!: ::~.: DA ~ WHITTAKER~~Ea$:· WAS" . E~L . 

c:KARAGTIJl tw CAa , ' , 

PERJURY;, ESPIONAGE - R;., 
rm'ERNAL 'SECURITY .. - 'R" 

i".· ,;' ,.BYNOPjsIS 0Jr FACTS: 
, ~. l . . J 

\"it 
. ' . 

.. • • 1,." • , 

. Specific dates ,of ALGER HISS' employment 'with' U. s'. Senate . 
: Munitions Conuni~-ree .not establis)1ed as .. no ,personnel record, ' 
-available. Munitions Committee ',records reviewed at"National 

. Archives dis9lose memos; lettel;'s,'- ari~ expense ~ta tements ' . 
from' ALGER 'HISS fall:lng bet\veim , the dates of 8..:.3-34 and ' . 

~ 7-ll~35. Former co-employe~s" of ALGER HISS at Nye Conuni ttee 
interviewed. ' Photostatic copie's of letters, memos, and. . . 

~, eXpense 'statements submitted to ·FBI LabQratory, and 're'sults . ' 
of examiriation set out. :, statements 6f ,travel. set 'out. .' 

.. ~ . " • .. & 

P. . ' 
REFERENCE: 

" 

Bureau fil~ 74-1333 . , 
. !3u~eau .letter d~ted December 22', 1~48 

" ' 

~ riETAnS: " , ~ . . . ' ., ' ~. . 

'" 

: ' 

,UI1A(>~~ ',': ... , ' .. . ' .:' , < • , 

\ " : ' .'.L~~ Ji5~~i : , AT ~1~SHINGTON " ,D. " C. , ':,' , . " .. ' ',>, ' .. ': ", Ar ':: 
v ' Referenc~d letter requested that the ' employment of ALGER HISS 'with . i ' 

I ' t~e' u •. S~ )3el?Ate Iiuilftioris ' co~t:t,ee, ,common;ty knoviri as the.,N~ 9~ittee; ' , .. 
'oe ve~,fied. ., '. Kisseloff-8972 . . : 

~ .. . ". 

GEORGE , THOMPSON~ Actirig 'Senate Disbursing. Office~, . ~.tated:' the~e " " 
, 'es or no other, p8~?onnel record~ with the exception ,o~, 

DO NOT WItrTIt IN THDC iPACCI . . 

fi\- BUrea~:TKUI~' ' " ' . " , " ~ ~ 
'r - SP,e~ial. Assistant .USA. 'TH01¥-S ,J IX>~~~N F ':a.. :]( 
3 -New York 34 . MAY 6 .1949 
3 - Washington Field . ' 
, . POPl~S DESTR~, YE,~. ' . : '\ ' , 1---~-':"--.,----'-·l"'.iI"':"'; -, ,.~"':-1:":"-;~---:;~--i 

--- ' -I':"'~"""-' "i . 

" . , ~ 

" 
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salary vouchers for the Co~ttee and s~ff employees of the Gerald P~ Nye 
Committee. The only' personnel records known to b~ available by TH01JPSON' 
are the personnel records of the agency from whom the-particular individuals 
are on loan. . . . 

The personnel file ~f ALGER~His~in-t~e - custodY of th~ Department 
of 4-griculture was, reviewed by Special Agent JACK $. TURT9N •. These personnel 
records ,ma.de.no reference to ALGER HISS' going over to' .the:Nye. Connnittee. 
Th~se records reflect the . following , pertaining to HISS' employinent at the 
Department of Aericulture& . . , . . 

HISS was appointed Principle Attorney at Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration at ~,ooq per' annum; . effective May 12, 1933~ The above , 
employment ,was terminated March 22, 1934, at which time HISS was' appointed 
Special Attorney, Agricultural ~djustme'nt Administration, at $6,800 per 
annum to terminate not later than June 21,. 19340 On June 22, 1934 this 
appoint~ent was extended to July 2.1, 1934. Effective July 22, 1934 the 
employment was extended to terminate October 21, 1934. Effective July 1, 
1934 HISS' salary was reduced from $6,800 to $6,500 per annumo HISS was 
appointe a Special Attorney, P-1, in the Agricul~ural Adjustment Administra
tion at $6,500 per annum, effective October 5, 1934. In his resignation 
dated March 2, 1935, HISS resigned from.the Agricultural Adjustme~t 
Administration to be eff,ective April 4, 1935. No reason was given for this 
te nnina ti on ! The resignation was accepted by letter dated April ,13, 1935. 
~SSt address at that time was given as 2831 28th Str~et, N. ~. . . 

Special Agents. CHESTER 'C. CRAWFORD, HARRY K .. CUrrON, JOHN W .. 
SWANSON, PAUL H. HOGE, EDllARD M .. MULLIN, WILLIAM J. STATE!N, an4· R. R. NICHOLS . 
reviewed all of the records of' the Nye -Committee ~hich are presently maintained 
at the National.Archives; These records reflect that 'ALGER HISS was . . . 
employed' as an investigator rut'the specific. dates of his employment'were not 
indicated. <J;he revieW o~' the,se reco.rds disclosed var,ious letters, memos, 

. and expe~se statements from ALGER HISS fa~ling' in betweeri' ,the dates of' 
August 3, 1934·and July 11, 1935. This is pointed out'to give an indica-
tion of the period of HISS' association 'with the Committee. ',' 

, . 
Referenced letter"requested that'the identity of fellow employees 

on the 'ColIlIll.i ttee who may ~ave. seen WHITTAKERreCHAMBERS and 'have correspondence 
from ALGER HISS be ascertained., '-- ... 

• > .. 
~ .. Kisseloff-8973 
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, The following information was obtained from ~ revi~ of ~e 
Congressional DirectQries: 

May 1934 
73rd dongr~ss 
Second Session 
Special Committee on Investigation o.f t~e Munitions', IndustrY 

" Chairmen: 

G~LD P. NYE (NoDal$'.) 
JAMES P. POPE (Idaho) 
HOMER T. BONE (Washington) 
BENNETT CHAMP CURK (MO.) 
WALTER F 0 GEORGE (Gao) 
W. WARREN BARBOUR (N. J. ) 
ARTIDJR H. VANDENBERG (Mich.), 

April 1936 
74th Congress ' 
Second Session 
Special Committee o~ Investigation of the Munitions Industry 
Chairmen: 

GERALD P. 'NYE (N. Dak.) 
JAMES P. POPE (Idaho). 

,HOMER T; BONE (Washington), 
BENNETT CHAMP CLARK (Mo.): 
WALTER F. G~ORGE (Ga.) 
vr. WARREN BARBOUR (N'; J. ) 
A~THUR H. VANDENBERG (i.tich.) 
SecretarY' STEPHEN RAUS~tiSH . 

... 

. 'From miscellaneous sources of the Nye Committee records, the Special 
Agents-previously identifi~d as re~ewing t~e Nye Committe~ records at National 
Archives, prepared' a list of some 100 names of various Nye Committee emp~oyees. 

STEPHEN RAUSHENBUSH, a superVisory of.ficial with the NYe Committe~ 
.u~der whose, direction ALGER HISS Vlorked, was furnished the list of some 100 
persons known to have been employed by the'Nye Committee •. Referring to this 
list, RAUSHENBUSH'-.advised which persons he believed knew'ALGER HISS. Those' 
,persons named by RAUSHENBUSH formed the initial basis for the interviews. 
'to be reported, in this repOrt. Those persons wh~ were iriterviewed'in.turh 
indicated the 'names of persons who were thought. to have known ALGER HISS ... 
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. On Ja~ua.ry 25, 194~,.9pecial Ag~nts DONAW' D. CONNQRS anp. THOMAS 
. J. BARRY ~ntervieYred STEPHE~USHENB~SH, the former official of the Nye 
Commit~ee, at his o~fic~, ~lOO E street, S. E. RAUSHENBUSH is nov, an 
official of the Public Affairs Institute at that address and resides at . 
3503 Lowell stx:e~~, N; w. RmJS~NBUS}(advised ~hat while A~R HISS -was on 
loan from the Department of Agriculture t~ the N,y~ Committee, he, HISS, 

, worked under the supervisi:on of ,RAUSHENBUSH. RAUS~NBUSH said· that· HI~S ' . 
'worked for the Nye Committee for ,approximatelY seven months and that " 
RAUSHENBUSH was fairly well ~cquain~ed with HISS during this. period of time. 
RAUSHENBU,SH advised he 'had' no letters or other material tyPed by HISS and _ 
that he had seen HISS very infrequentlY'since the time they were both 
employed by the' Nye Conunittee. He stat-~d that Hiss was tl?-e type of person 
who kept company only ·wi th th.ose persons vrho could help. him. RAUSIIENBUSH . 
stated he haP. h~d no close ~rsonal relati6ns~p with ALGER 'HISS and ,that · 
although he had seen HISS several times since the dissolution of the Nye 
COmmittee, these were ali social gat!leri~gs where each happened to, be ' 
present. He said he has not been. in· the .HISS home nor has HISS been in. 
his, RAUSHENBUSHt!3, home. RAUSHENBUSH advised he believed ALGER HISS 
to be innocent. . 

RAUSHENBUSH recalled he had been interviewed by newpaper writers 
subsequ~nt ,to ALGER HISS t statement that RA-q.SHENBUSH might have knoWn 
WHITTAKER CHAMBERS under the alias of GEORG~ROSLEY. RAUSHENBUSH stated 
he could not recall C~MBERS as CHAMBERS or as~EORGE" CROS'LEY, and upon 
reViewing the pnotographs of CHAMBERS taken in ,19,31 and 1936, stated he -
could not recall this individual. RAUSHENBUSH commented· that he had 
fully expected to see ALGER HISS, U1ti~telY b~come :a 'supreme Court Justice 
tip until the time of- the CHAMB.ERS disclosures. _'. , 

On February 3, 1949 former Senator GERALD ~ 'wa~ i~terviewed 
by Special: Agents THOMAS J .. BARRY and, J)ONALD D .. 'CONNORS at the Senat.ort s 
Office, Room 919, Dupont Circle Building. m, who appeareq eXtremely:, 
cooPerative, advised ~hat , he ' has always ' had a high opinion of HI~S but ' that 
he has been so dist:urbed by CHAMBF..RS' testimony :that he "himself spent about 
an hour vrith the records of ~he Nye Committee ,in tl1e Arc~ives Building in . 
an effort to determine whether or not these records show any action on the 
part of · HISS' 'that· might be construed as disloyai to the United States. 
NYE advis~d tha.t h~ has taken a position that the whole truth, o-f this rna tter' , ' 
mu~t be .brought out and that HISS' , guil~ ~r innocence' must ~ es~blished ' 
beyond question. NYE advised.that it was his ' recollection that ,HISS had 
been recommended for a position on the Nye.Committee by senator BONE from 
Washington" now a federal Judge in CSliforilia', and JERa.{E' FRANK. NYE ·.stat~d 
that he could not vouch for the accuracy -of the above .info~tion. 
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. '." 'NYE further advised that HISS, was well acquainted witll Seria~ ARTHUR.", 
~VANDENBERG 'and that he had often heard VANDENBERG speak well of ·HISS~ NYE' . 
·,.:Jirso Sa:'td"'!'that he recalled that allegations w~r.e made by persons Wlknown'to 

him that STEPHEN RAUSHENBUSH, prominent member of the Nye Committe~, was a 
Communist Party member or'a 'radical. It is noted that ,NYE did riot have a clear -. 
recollection of these, charges nor did he have a clea~ recol2ection· of the 
origin of 'these' charges. 'm stated that.in an, effort to "clear the air", 
the Committee held a ~earing and asked, RAUSHENBUS~ for a- statement in 
connection with the charges. NYE stated, that RAUSHENBUS~ advised tliem that 
he was not a ConmUni~t Party member, that he was not in sympathy with th~ 
Communists, and :that he did not . consider himself a radical but that;"i.f .he:,.. 
was'·tonbeCa-:1soUrce of embarrassment ~o the Nye Conuni:f;.tee he would gladly 
resign.' NYE advised that this r.esignation ~s refused because he and other 
Committee members'held an extremely high opinion of RAUSHENBUSH. 

, . -

NYE said that within his recollection, shortly after this inci~ent, 
similar ch~rges or allegations were made against HISS by sources beyond the 
recollection·of NYE. NYE'stated that a similar hearing~vas held for HISS and 
that HISS, ,at this time, advised' ·he was not a member of i;he Communist Party, 
he VIas not in sympathy "\vi th Communist principles, and that it' was cons~der~d 

. tha t he VIas cleared of, tl}e charges o' 

. NYE advised -th~t he did not know CHAMBERS and that he could l10t 
recall meeting GEORGE CROSLEY.. ,NYE failed. to recognize' the pictures of 
CHAlmERS ,as anYone-he had ever seen. He stated.that he h~d occasional 
dealings with a number. of newspapermen during the Nye'Comroittee'd~ys and that 

, he c()uld not ;recal:l:. many of themo ,He w~s,·hol.,ever, fairly.cert..:?-in"that he 
had never' seen CHAMBERS. NYE further advised that he had no letters or 
oth~r typewritten communications from HISS. . 

GERALD, NYE state'd that he ,had on)lo occasion any reaS,on to que.stion 
the C!:ct~ vi ties or associa tes, o;f.' A~<;lER H~SS a,nd' had never had any r,eason ~o 
believe that HISS vms engaged i~ subversive activities. 

On February 3, 1949 STEPHEN RAUSHENBUSH w~s, interviewed by Spec~al 
Agents DONALD D. CONNORS and THOMAS' J. BArmy., As previously indicated GERAIP 
P. NYE stated that RAUSHENBUSH ;was~ the. sub"ject of ' an inquiry by ·the Committee 
'in tha. t RAUSHENBUSH had been charged with being a Corranunist P,arty member 
or sylnp3.thetic'to the Connnunist cause. NYE !Vas unable to furni~h the name 
or ,names of those who originated these charges,,·and recalled this incident 
in'a vague manner 0' NYE also sta~ed that ALGER HrSS was' the ~ubject of an 
identical inquiry which, came a f~ days or a few v(eek~ after. the inquiry: 
concerning. RAUSHENBUSH... Both RAUSHENBUSH ~nd HISS, accor~ng to lITE, denied . 
they were members of the Communist Party.or that they were sympathetic in,any 
manner to the Communist line 0 Both offered to resign if they .were to be a 
source of embarrassment to the s~nate Munitions-Committee. The. re~ignation' 
of each wa~ refused and' each was ~1~ared of -the ch~ges. Kisseloff-89Z6 
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, RA.USHENBUSH, when asked if ~ISS'were !3ver the subject of an i~qUiry 
b.1 the NYE Committee into any political ~iewpoints of his,'flatly denied 
that such an inq~y had ever been-held in connection with HISS. RAUSHENBUSH 
advised tha~ the only inquiry of which he· was aware wqs ~he one'which had 
himself as its subjecto RAUSHENBUSH advised that there were certain vague 
groundless charges to the effect that he was a "Radical" and that the ", 
Committee held a hearing' to determine the validit,y of these charges. The 
term "Radical" as. used by RAUSHENBUSH, h~ later ~xplairied, 'meant a certain 
sympathy with the Communist Party line and with the aims ,of Soviet Russiao 
RAUSHENBUSH advised that h,e was never at any time a memoer of the Communist 
Par,ty nor was he in any manner sympathetic v;:i th t~e aims or. ends of the 
Communist Party or with the foreign Policy of Soviet.Russiao ' 

RAUSHENBUSH was unable to recall where these charges originated. 
He stated that the hearing wa~'held as a formality·in o~er to give him a 
chance to' clear hirose,If 0 He admitteq. that he had offered to resign if he 
were to be a source Qf em~arrassment but 'added that his resignation was not 
acceptedo RAUSHENBUSH advised that it would 'be impossible for a similar 
hearing to have 'been held with HISS as'tne.subject of the nearing without 
this incident coming to RAUSHENBUSHt s attention 'inasmuch- as RAUSHENBUSH ,was 

, HISS f superior 0 RAUSHENBUSH:aavised that ALGER 'HISS had Visited, him at ' 
RAUSHENBUSHfS hbuse in about November, 1948, in order to inquire about any 
correspondence from HISS whiqh RAUSHENBUSH m~ght haveo. RAUSHEN~USH adVised 
HISS that he had no correspondence from HJ;SS.. , . 

'. It'vTill be recalled th8.t at the House Committee .on· Un-American 
Activities HISS had atate,d that "STEVE~~AUSHENBUSHt! VIas ,one :9f those indi-' 
viduals who 'probably would recognize PrWmERS 'or CROSLEY. RAUSHENBUSH was 
approached by. reporters in this connection before his visit f~o~ HISS at 

. which time,he told reporters that he was' totally unable to recall any GEORGE 
CROSLEY. -and was unable to r~cognize' any pictll+'es ·of CHAMBERSo ' When ·HISS 

. visited"RAUSHENBUSH' he, did not question RAUSHENBUSH concerning CROSLEY '1;>u:t 
statedlre had intended to do so until, he ruid seen newspaper' stories indicating 
that RAUSHENBUSH 'did not knOVl'CHAMBERSo, . ' . '~ 

" .<;' .. 

',.. ...... . - ". 

RAUSHENBUSH advised that HISS was recormnended- for the"position with 
the Nye· Cornmi ttee by JERoi.m FRANK and a former Senator BONE from Washington, 

'novr believ~?- to be a Federal Judge in California'o . . • . 

RAUSHENBUSH stated that tmvard the closing days:of the Nye Committee 
'there was ·a rumor to the effect that LYD~~-;a:s' a Conmunisto RAUSI.IENBUSH 
~tated that no inquiry: was made at this, t~~smuch as' '.the Nye Coinmittee 
was winding up its affairso He further advised, although questioned closelY 
in t~is,connection, that he could·no~·recall .the o~igin of·these charges 
nor. coul:d he ,r,ecall ;aIlY. one· specific ihdivid~l who had made t}:le stateme~t 

-that LEE was or might be a Communisto He added that the function of LEE at 
this time was to index the vari?us Nye doMmittee.repor.~so ' . 

- 6 - Kisseloff-8977 
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RAUSHENBUSH advi~ed, that he had no reason to question tl).e activi.ties 
or associates of ALGER HISS and, had no· reason' to believe him engaged in 
subversive activities'or ~onnected with apy Communist groupo .. 

The following interviews were conducted by Special Agents DONALD D. 
CONNORS and THOMAS BARRY on January 26, 1949~ .. 

Mrs. RAU5HENBUSH did not recognize the pictures of WHITTAKER 
CHAMBERS and stated she had never met CHAlABERS as CROSLEY or by ariy other 
alias. Mrs. RAUSHENBUSH advised that she knew HISS slight1y:whi1e working with 
the N.ye Committee and had seen him occasiona1lY~rnce. She advised that they 
had mutual acquaintances and indicated that TOJ~VOONALD and DOROT~VBL~ISDELL 
were well acquainted with ALGER 'HISS. She advised that the fo11oJi~g , 

" 

. ff individual,s were a1 0 well. acquainted with HISS: HARO.LDII TEIN, a local 
AttorneY;/GARDNER',4CKSON, .a :l:oca1 Attorney and former ~E}mp ,oyee of the NLIp3; _____ I 
SIGMUND yrn.rnERG, ~torney ~dUSD~eenw19Ye~;eana tfAUESi. OIjE, local Attorney. ~' 
Mrs. RAUSHENBUSH coUld furnish n? .further information an ,had no corresponoence· 
from HISS. Mrs. RAUSHENBUSH advised she had no reason to believe that HISS 
at any tfme was engaged in subversive activities and she was unaware of any 
Communist contacts he might have had. . . 

}.!r. LOUIS R. BECKER, who resides at 1751 Lanier Place, N. V( •. , a~d 
who is employed by the NLRB, advised 'that· ,he as a member of: the Nye Committee 
had worked with HISS during that period and that he had ~ccompanied HIS~ to 
Wilmington, Delaware in connection wit~ a probe into the Dupont Company1s 
activities. BECKER advised that he ~d seen HISS on only one occas~on since. 
the disso1~tion of ,the Nye Committee and that he had no correspondence from 
HISS woo tsoever ~ 

BECKER advised he knew of no -one by 'the name GEORGE CROSLEY~ 
BECKER recognized the photo e~ibite~ as·those of l1HITTAKER CHAlABERS but advised 
tha t he was familiar. wi th CHAMBERS I photo because of tl1e press publication 
~nd photos, and had not· 'seen him befo.re to his 'knOi'(ledge. . BECKER advised he 
had no reason to' que~tion the associates pr activi'l!ies' .of., ALGER HISS and 
knel'; of no reason tO'suspe'ct him of actiVities with the Communist Party' 
of a subversive nature. " ~ 

, . 
:Mrso RUTH B. PENN, employee of the Treasury Depa.rtme~t at 709 12th 

Street, N. VI.0' who resid~s at 1232 Irving St~et, N'. W." advised that she had 
a very s~ight acquaintance with HISS when both were employed by the Nye , 
Committee'and'that she had not seen HISS-since the dissolution of this Committee. 
She was unable to, recognize the pictures of VffiITTA!CER CHAMBERs, and adVised 
that she had never seen CHAMBERS under any alias. Mrs., PENN did not know 
PRISCIL~ISS. Mrs. PENN recalled that"ALGER HISS had made one ,trip t~ 
New York C:lty in connection with his Nye Committee assigiunents: Mrs •. PENN 

, advised she had no .reason to question the associates or activities of ALGER 
HISS and· knevi of no reason to suspect him of activities with the Communist 
Party of a subversive nature. ' 

Kisseloff-8978 , 
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On January' 31" 1949. S~cia1 Agent~ DONALD ~. 'commas and ',THOMAS 
J. BARRY interviEmec;t LOUIS : (no middle name) SHERMAN at Room ,813, 1200 
15th Street, N. W., Headquarters Building of the' International Brotherhood 
of Electr~cal Workers, where S~N is. emplo~a as an Attorney. 

'SHERMAN adVise~ that he knew HISS as a fellow emp~oyee on ,the 
Munitions Committee but ,,{as not' socially acquainted with HISS and did .not 
have a close acquaintan~eship with HISSo ,SHERMAN stated that his function 
in the Committee was that of an.Independent Research and that this employment 
precluded his knowing many of the members of the Commit~ee. SHERMAN adVised 
that he had never carried on any corre'spondence. with HISS and that he had 
nothing typ3d by HISSo He furtl).er advised that he did not Imow PRISCILIA 
HISS. 

SHER!mN recognized the pictures of WHITTAKER CHAMBERS from the 
newspaper photographs of CHAMBERS but advised that he had not Imown CHAMBERS 
under any of his aliases. SHEIUMN stated that he naa no reason to believe 
ALGER HISS was engaged in subversive activities and. had no reason to question 
'his loyalty to the' United States. < 

On January 31, 1949 .9J)9cial Agents DONALD D.. ,9PNftORS and TH01JA~' 
Jo BARRY interviev/ed MARGIE MJ(MARKLEY (Mrs. GEORGE H_.fMARKLEY) at her home 
at,lOl2 Urell. P.lac~, N. W., wHo f~rnis~ed the following information: 

At the outset of the interview Mrs. MARKLEY advised that she 
beiieved HISS to be innocento Mrs. MARKLEY was secretary to STEPHEN 
RAUSHENBUSH for approXimately wq 'years while both were ·on. the Senate Munitions. 
Committee andStat9:i she had known HISS for a "good partU' of the two years 0 

She firmly believe,s in -wha~ she termed the integrity ' of ALGER HISS and . 
' sta~ed that 'she knew that 'HISS na~ refused offers tp several well-paying 
posi tiona ,beca~se he wanted ' to remain in the government service and wa!1ted" to:'. 
be able to do something for the countryo ALGER HISS "had an ideal burning ' 
inside of ,him" and his ideals were "fine ana good". Mrs. MARKLEY' ~vas 
unable to d~scribe exactly what tl1ese ideals were but stated ',that HISS did 
not believe that everything was all wrong and that he alone was right. She 
further advised that HISS had no desire to' r~form th~ countr,y but that he was 

, motivated by. an intense desire to ao good. Mrs. MARKLEY was of ·the opinion 
that ALGER HISS' did not desire to change the present form of the United 
States Governmento ' . 

Mrs:, MARKLEY several times heard: RAUSHENBUSH, HISS, .an.d other 
members of the Committee in ·conference, .at i?hich >~ime they "talked vlith theit:, 
hearts". At these times she, was' filled with an intense admiratiqn of HISS 

, and' RAUSHENBUSH and she knew "th~ inner man of each was fine and goodllo She, 
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had no social contact with HISS .and vras very slightly acquainted with 
PRISCILLA HISS. She had seen PRISC~LLA onlY .very infregue~tly when both 
happened to be lunching in the, same place o ALGER HISS had no secretary 
while he served with the Committee o Urs. MARKLEY had at no time and she 
did not nO\'{ believe that HISS ''las or could be 'a , member of the Communist . 
Part Yo She advised that the . doctrines of the Communist Party and ~he character 
of HISS Ylould be in confllcto . . . . 

. In regard to' Mrso MARKLEY' ~ acquaintance with PRISCIW HISS, 
Special Agent HARRY K. CLAYTON'has advised that w:hile he was revieY{ingthe 
records of the N,ye Committee in'the National Archives, he recalled a letter 
from an individ,ual named MARKLEY, which letter recommended a vacation spot 
in Yermont or another New England state. t~s. 'MARKLEY .denied that she had 
ever been in correspondence with ALGER ,or PRISCILLA HISS;. It is noted that 
the language of this letter meritioned. by $pecial Agent CLAYTON indicated' 
that the writer of the letter knew PRISCILLA HISS. well enoght to call' her 
"PROSSIE" 0 It is noted that Mrs 0 MA.RKLEY also denied more than a casual 
acquaintance vdth PRISCThLA HISS.. 1lrs. 1iARKLEY .qid, indicate that she had 
takel1 one trip "tihrough 'New England in a~o\lt 1932. Mrs. MARKLEY s~ted 
that she might have written a~'letter to HISS for RAUSHENBUSH as 'part of 
her secretarial duties and that it was possible that she had signed the 
letter vdth her oWn name instead ofRAUS~NBUSHIS name. 

. . 
. . Mrs. VARKLEY advised that she 'had seen HISS only ~pon one occasion 

$ince the Nye Committee days an~ that this was a chance meeting ori the 
streeto She further·advised that she had not been approached 'by·any·member 
of the .House Connnittee on Un-American ; Activities. or by an .. attorney r~presenting 
any individual~ She failed to recognize th~ pho~ographs of \V1!IT,TAKER ,CHAMBERS 
except to say that they 'res'emble tpe ~ewspaper pictur.es of ·CHA.MBERS,:. She 
stated -that she did. not know CHA1ffiERS and had not met him under any of.his 
aliases. Mrs. MARKL:EY advised that even if HISS. were p!oved guiltY 'by- , 
facts, _ sh~ "(QuId still believe' that HISS ~ w8;~ a '''goqd man" and that ,pe could 
not betray his country. '.:Mrs. MARKLEY indica ted ·tha t she believed that truth 
7f{aS - not objectiv~ ' but r.esided in the' "inner, manit. Mrs. ~AA.RKi.EY advised that 
she was highly pleased to , read the, remark that DElUf ACHESON had made 'in . 
connection with his friends~ip for ALGER ' HIS~o' ' 

. On February 'h, 194'9 S ~pial Agen~~ DONALD D. CONNORS a~d THOMAS' 
;I .. BARRY intEtrviewed Mrs. HAROLD ~'fEISBERG nee 4ILLIAN STONE, of 3222 North . 
Nottingham, Arlington, Vir.ginia, _ he,~ p1;ace . of. employrnen-,t in, 'the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation where she 'is em floyed as a claims examiner. ' Mrs. WEISBERG 
advised' that she while not being HISS' private s~cretary, had . taken most of 
his dictation while they both had worked on the Nye Committee. She said that 
she had been employed there prior to HISS' coming to , the Ny~ Committee and' 
also' for a few months .after he left,o Mrs.; 'WEISBERG said that she has not had 
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any contact whatsoever with HISS, since HISS left the Nye Commi~t~e; that she 
had only been in his home ,on one ,occasion and that was to ' take some di~tation 
which she typea up the next day in her office at the Nye Cbmmittee. ,She , 
said that while' she was in the home she did not observe any. typew'riter and 
she does not recall any conversation being ~de' on the occasion conce~ng 
'a typewriter.. She said, however, that she did lm07r that HISS ~id do some 
of his reports at home as was the practice 1vith most of the o~her investigators 
during the periods that the Nye Committee was very busy. She was'met. sure 
if these, reports that were typed outside the office went into the record 
or .ihather they were tyPed by the girls :in the office,~ She a<;lvised further 
that she had a ~peaking acquaintance with Mrs .. HISS 'and that Mrs. HISS had 
come into the office and "helPed outlt during the rush period. She did not 
kn~w whether .she was formally employed or whether she 'VIas just h~lpirig out 
on her o\m. She s~dd that during ·her entire period 'of contact with ALGER 
,HISS she never sera or heard anything that would lead 'her to believe that 
HISS was not a loyal American citizeno She said that it was ,her opinion 
that HISS was entirely innocent of the charges and that he was entirely . 
dedica ted to peace, . proof of this being the YfOrk he did at the San Francisco 
Conference.. She Ylas sure that he would have no part in delivering confidential 
information to.any foreign pmver including Russia. She said that 'she never 
remembered ' him ever saying anYthing that would ind:i,cate that h~ was at all 
sympathetic to Russia more so than' to any other ~oUntryo 

U:r~o' \'IEISl3ERG went on to sta;te t.llilt· she herself 'h,ad never' 'been 
approached by anyone and asked to get informat~on from the Nye Committe~ , 
nor Yl~S she ever asked to join' 'the Communist Party. She saiq. t!J.at she 
had never· .heard of or met WHITTAKER CHAMBERS while at i!he Nye 'Conunittee -nor 

" 

" 

did she ever' know of anyone by the ~ames 'of CARL~ARLSON or GEORGE CROSLEY. 
She failed to identifY,pictures of Wl:IITTAKER':c~ch y(ere exhibited , , 

to her. " . 

It is ,to be noted that the Washingtpn"Fieici' Office fi-les reflect. 
from corifidential sources that LILBIAN STO~~ISBERG is ·carried on the . 
current active list of the members ' 0 jihe., Waslu)tgton Booksh6p Association a~ 
of Dec~m:tJer 13; 1947 and that LILLrA: ~. TONE'-was an active membe~ o~ the 
Vfashingt~m League of Vfom~n Shoppers~~n that-- the 'name of LILLIAN STONE 
appeared in the active,indices of the Was 'ngton Committe~ for Democratic 
Action. Washington F~e~? Office fil~s further ;,eflect th'~~~OLBl\;mISBERG,. " 
her husband, was one of ·:the ten State. Departme.nt employe~s fire~d~une 23, 
1947 because- they Vlere suspected"of Communism or Communis't,:i.c-tendencies,and ' 
that later the state Department,--revised their position and permitted 'all ten 
employees 'to resign ,v1thout prejudice ,but .did not restore them to the~r jobs • . 
Also that the VIEISBERGS were pers'on~l friends of .Congr~~'s~n/UARCANTONIO 
but it is . not knoVr if they are in con~c~' with him at the p~esent time. 
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Referenced le'tter requests that ' it be ascertained'if any pertinent 
typewritten ~orrespondence appe~rs in the .fi~es of the Nye Committee. ~ose 
agents revie .... 'ing the records of the Nye Committee at the: National Archives 
secured photostatic copies of every document whicn might possibly have been. 
,.,ritten by AWER HISS. These documents were typewritten correspondence in.;. 
the form of letters', .memoranda, and expense statements of which the ,photostatic 
copies were fOrNarded to the FBI Laboratory from the Washington Field Office 

under letters of transmittal dated· January 19, 1949; January 24, 1949; 
January 26, 1949; and January. 28, 19490 The results o~ the Lci"Qoratoryts 
e~~nation are set out in the reports of the FBI Laboratory dated January 
25~ 1949; January 26, 1949; January 28, .1949; and January 31, 1949,·which 
refer to specimens Kc 343 through Kc 348; Kc 360 through Kc 362; Kq 368; 
Kc 369; an4 Kc' 381 respectively" The conclusion reached in all instances 
as a res.ult of the laboratoryls examination was that the mach~nes used to 
t~ the above numbered specimens ~ere ~ot used to type' Q5 .o~Q6 through 
Q69" 

The New York Office was furnished copies of the above mentioned 
Laborator.y reports and the descriptions of these specimens are set fort~ 
therein.' . . . 

Four expense statements submitted by ALGER HISS are set out below 
to indicate. the dates and places of travel performed by HISS during his . 
association ldth the Uo s. Senate Munitions 'Corranittee,: . 

"To Steph~n Raus~enbush 
" 

EXPENSE ACCOUNT OF· AtoER HISS 

November 7 to 9 (inclusive) 

Covering trip to \'lilmington, Delaware 
.. ''' " .. -

11/7/34 

Railroad ti~ket from Vf~shington'to Wilmington 
(see receipt attached) 

TaXi from Wi~gton station to hot~l 

Subsistence, Nov~mber 7 to 9, inciusive 

Total 
Washington, D. C. 

. ,I sl ALGE~ H.IS~ 

11 .. 
ALG~ HISS It 

" 

.$0 

15.00 

$19.44 

Kisseloff-8982 
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ttNovember. 20, 1934 -

. 
"Trip t9 \'lilmington, Delaware, November 14 to 16, Inc1usiv~. 

November 14, 1934, railway ticket, Washington 
to VlilmingtDn .•• 0 •••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••• • , ••••• 0 $ 

November 14, 1934, taXi, senate Office Building 
to stati9nooo.oo •••••••••••• o •• oo ••••••••••••••• .25 

November 14, 1934, streetcar fare, station to 
hotel, Vlilmingtono.oooo •••••• o.!> ••••••••••••• ! •• .08 

Uovember 16, 1934, streetcar fare, hotel to 
station, Wilmington 0 •••• 0000 •• 00.00 •••••••••• 00 008 

November 16, 1934, railway fare, Wilmington to 
\1ash,ingtono ••• eo 0 0 ••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••• ~ • 00 

Subsistence 

November 14 to 16, -1934, inclusive 0 0; ••••• _ ••• ~ •••• 00 15.00 

Totaloo ••• o ••••••• o ••••••••••• o ••••••••••••••••• $23.29 

/s/ ALGER HISS' 

ALGER HISS" 

Kisseloff-8983 
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"EXPENSE ACCOUNT 

AIDER HISS' 

Trip tO,Wilmington a~d Return,: No~ember ·21 to 23, 

1934, Inclusive 

~ovember 21, 1934: 

Taxi from -Senate Office Building 
to station ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ $ .25 

Fare, Washington to Wilmington 
(see receipt attached) 

November 23, 1934. 

•••••••••• 3.99 

Streetcar fare, hotel to Wilmington 
. sta tion ••.•.• ., ••...••.• .... -. • . . . • • • . • 08 

Fare, Wilmington to washington (see 
receipt attached) •.•••• ' ••• '....... 3.94 

." 
Subsistence 

November 21 to 23, 1934, inclusive ••••••• ~ •••• " •••. 1,.00 

VTashington~ D. '0" 
November 24, 1934 ,It 

. . 
Total ! ................. ! •••• $23".25 

. 1~/ AIDER HISS 

. Alger ~iss 

-. :o.~ -
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II June 6, ,1935; 
. , 

To the U. S. senate Munitions Committee, 
408 Se~ate Office Building, 
Washington, D. C.. . . . 

,Sta~ment of expeiise's incnrred on trip to. 
Nei1 York City; JlU1e 3-5; 1935, inc~usive. 

, . 
JlU1e 3 Railroad fare, Washington, D. C. to 

Ne~ York (recelpt attached) 

June 5 Railroad fare; ~ew York City to 
Washington, I? C. (receipt, 'attached) 

" 

June 3-5 Subsistence, 3 days:at $5 a day 

. To'tal 

sis ALGER HISS!' , 

" 

$:8.14. 

8.14 

15.00 

$31.28 . 

" , 

" 

. Photostatic copies of. the above ex~nse 'statements were submitted 
to the, FBI Laboratory and ,assigned:;specimen symbols Kc 353,,. Kc 354., K9 352;' 
apd Kc 351 r.espective~y, the examination results 'of which VTere 'iQ.dicated 
preViously in this report. . 

'" . '.. ' 

.. 
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ADMINISTRATIVE SHEET· 

:Leads -were set out to ,inte~v;ew, th~ P.'l~~ons listed as foll~V's vlho were 
believed to llave known ALGER HISS at "the Nye COlJlIllittee: 

, . 
, , 

GALE SHERIDAN - San francisco by teletype d~~ed 1~27-49 • 
. PAUL J. KERN - New York by letter dated 1-25-49. 

KING DERR.- Pittsburgh by teletype dated i-28-49. 
IAVlRENCE BROWN -' Philadelphia by letter slated 1-25-49. 
JOEL EARNEST - Ne!'l York by letter' dated 1-25-49. . 
HAROLD RUTTENBERG - Cincinnati ~y letter dated 1-25-49., 
~~~N~RNOLD fOLLES - Albany 'by letter dated 1-25-49~ 
LEONARD DOOB - New Haven by letter dateq 1-25-49. 

, The follOwing persons were fellmv employees of ALGER HISS at ~he 
N,ye Committee whose interviews have'been reported' as indicated below: 

~ <' •• • 

CALVIN J. NICHOIAS, WFO JAHAM report dated 2-14-49, by Special 
Agent L.W.R. OBERNDORF, p9.ge 5. . . . 

BEN T. ~OORE,. WFO JAHAM report, da~ed '1-28-49" by Special Agent . 
COURTLAND JONE~, page 190. 

By teletype dated 1-26-49, \'{FO ,requested permission to' intervievl . 
LYDIA LEE~ Ylhich was not gra~~~ by· th~ Bureau. . 

> " 

'. 
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, • Specific dates ,of ALGER HISS' einployinent 'with -U. S. S£mate' . 
: Munitions Connni~t:ee .not estabiisped as. n() ,personnel record 
'available. Munitions. Connnittee\records reviewed at\National 

. ArC:h.i vas disc~ose memos; ,le,tter.s,. an~ exPense s~ tements . , . 
from . ALGER , HISS falling bet"rean. the dates of' 8.:.3-34 and' . 

. 7-ll-35~ Former yo-emp'loyees~of ALGER HISS at Nye 'Comfuittee 
interviewed." Photostatic .copie·~ o'f letters, mem?s,' and.: ~' 
eXpense 'statements submitted to 'FBI"Laboratory, and,'results, .
of ei?-miriation set ,out!,;~,:: .. stat~~ents" o~, ,~~~vel" set 'o~~. 
. . ... , '" " ,,~ ... 
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REFEREN~E: , . 
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Bureau fil~ 74-1333, . 
,!3u:eau .let:ter dated December 22', 194~ . 
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. . -. :" AT WASHINGTON: ·D. C. .' ..... ' .~,. ~ ", '., >' 

, " Refereilc~d letter requested th~t the' einPlbym~n:t 'or' ALGER: HISS 'with' " " 
the' u •. S~ :Se~te Jjuiti.ti6ns 'C~mini.~~e, .commo~y known ~s the, .. Nye pon$ittee',';", . 
,De verified. '," -, ,",' ,', I, ", ~ <, ' .: • .' 

I"... ' ..., ,.... .. ",... ~ .; " .. " 

GEORGE, THq~SON~ Actiri!rseri~t.:e, p~sbu~S'i~g, 9ffice:r-, . ~.tated" tne'~e. ' , ., 
are no ,personnel files or no other.pe~~onnel, record~ with the except;o~.of . 
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